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The Amateur Gardener
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MORE MONEY IN 
BIG TYPE  HOGS 

TH AN  IN SMALL
By C. E. Hunt

In the modern type of large hogs 
we have about the same difference 
in development wh« n compared with 
the small type as we have in the 
large draft bre»d of hor>es when 
compared with the wild mustang and 
other small types. The large type 
attains a certain weight much quick 
er than the other, and responds to 
good treatment much better than 
the cold bloods, inauring a sweet, 
tender flavor in our table meats, for 
they reach a butchering size at a 
younger age. Individual hogs of 
the large type weighing four or five 
hundred or more at a year old are 
common, while others seldom

SHELL-FOSTER

On Tuesday afternoon, at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mr. 
Keuel A. Shell and Miss Julia Foster 
were married, Rev. W. J. Darnall 
officiating.

The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Mrs. J. T. Foster of our city, and 
has been very prominent in church 
and social affairs. Mr. Shell i. a 
promising young business man of 
McLean.

The happy young couple left im- 
medlately after the ceremony for a 
short visit to Waxahachie and other 
points. The News join* their many 
friends in extending congratulations 
and best wishes.

HINDMAN NEWMAN

Married, on Monday, May 8th, Mr. 
that large, even though they they WuoH Hindman and Mis. Moo.li 
connume two years fe«*d an«l cart*. ; \%,wman
The Duroc. and Poland Chinas will ?he ^  {, ^  <UughUr of Mr 
atten at any age if they are kept amJ M„  M M Newman, who live 
tealthy and receive a balance.! ration li0Uth of town an(, hjl„ „  hwit of
md that is as much M can be sa.d #mong ^  youn(ter ^  Th. S„ , ( ,U 1
•f citmnon tvp« ‘ Th* larjfp , , i %« LTRY SI h( IALISTc.»n.o ijp. .............. S groom II the son of Mr. and Mrs ; ---------SIOKF. A f  LKtdON THF.ATKfc l«w upon the time agreed upon

BOND ISSUE IS 
ENDORSED BY  

BUSINESS MEN

The Mayor called a meeting of 
the business men Tuesday afternoon 
to talk about a proposed bond issue 
for electric lights, waterworks and 
street improvement, for McLean. 
Practically everyone present expres
sed themselves in favor of the bond 
issue. A hearty vote of confidence 
was given the city council in the 
matter.

Just as soon as an estimate of 
what will be necessary' to put in 
the improvements we need can be 
had, it is the intention of the council 
to submit the matter to the people. 
Everyone agree* that we must have 
these things before we can amount 
to anything much as a town. The 
only thing that remain, i. to de
termine how best to do it, and the 
city council is busy on plans for 
thi. purpose.

“Gray county people are the moat 
progressive people I have met, and 
The McLean New. ha. been a great 
help to the F'arm Bureau," Mid Mr. 
D. P. McCaltb, Panhandle-Plain, 
supervisor of the F'arm Bureau, to a 
representative of The News last 
Saturday. Mr. McCalib said the page 
ad carried in The News in the in
terest of the F'arm Bureau had been 
a great help to him all over the 
Panhandle. He has used our idea 
to influence other towns to put the 
objects of the F'arm Bureau before 
their readers. The gentleman says 
that The News is entitled to a sub
scription from every resident in Mc
Lean trade territory, if for no other 
reason than this one advertisement. 
Mr. McCalib was very enthusiastic 
about the people of this section; they 
are eager to take advantage of 
everything that is progressive and 
for the good of the community at 
large.

There are several other branches 
of the F'arm Bureau that will be 
proposd tv> our people in the near 
future; all will be along the general 
plan of the Melon Growers’ Associa
tion. The grain sorghum growers 
will perhaps be the next one taken 
up. According to Mr. McCalib, there 
is no reason why the farmer should 
not get at least fifty per cent more 
for his kafirs than he now receives.

We assured the gentleman of the 
co-operation of The News in any
thing that is for the betterment of 
our community.

types w.II f ,:.en as quick and better ̂  R  Hindman of McLean, is .
prominent member of the American 
(.egion, and one of our prosperous

than others.
I f  the Duroc or Poland t him pigs 

«re kept healthy und receive mod- 
•rate treatment, it is hard to juv| 
those intended for l reeling purposes 
from getting too fat, for breeders 
should never he allow, d to get fat 
F’at is not the hog proper, it is only 
something we add to suit our taste 
for table use, and too much of it in 
jures the hog’s reproductive powers

1 like the larg. type* because they hurch Saturday night, May 20. 
gy/ w to a given weight much quick Rev. trick is the district superin- 

’ than othei | endent of the Nazarene church, and 
Mrs. Irick is district evangelist.

business men. The News extends
( •■st wishes for a long and happy 
life.

NAZARENE MEETING

Rev. Allie Irick and wife will 
icgin a meeting at the Nazarene

er and on less feed 
types, insuring better dividends am.
quick returns.

Whatever is true of hogs along 
true of cattle in the 

swat the scrub
these lines is

STAR OFFICERS

t«t*r No. i39. Order of 
'itar, has elected the 
rers to be installed

Burk, Matron; Mrs 
s. Associate Matron; 
, Woithy Patron; Mrs. 
Secretary; Mrs. J. M 
»r; Miaa Ruby Cook, 
lisa Julia Foster, As-

ITIF1E8 SERVICE STATION

Ginn, genial manager of the 
Hales and Service Station, 

ptad soma beds of Towers 
>• station. Mr. Ginn la t< 
>• rded for this. It will add 
l*ajty of this part of the 
It would be nice if other* 
,k* • hint from Mr. Ginn.

'kk ltAN tH  OFFICE MOVED

c Fo«ter moved Ilia insurance 
*•**>» w«*h to aa opatair* room 

' ''U*«n»-Rtee bull ling.
,0 Or Lear M. Jon**' dental

same types. I-*-t 'h

TEACHERS ELECTED .

Misses Miller, Ritchie nnd Ab?«>tt 
have accepted their present places 
in the McLean school for the next

term.
Miss Beulah Tucker of i ’iainview, 

who taught here last year, and Miss 
Strong of Wellington have also ac
cepted positions in the school. This 
leaves only two vacant places on 
the faculty,

BAPTIST PASTOR RESIGNS

Rev. W. J. Partial! resigned as 
pastor of the First Baptist church at 
conference Wednesday evening, said 
resignation to take effect on or be 
fore July 1st. Rev. Par null has 
planned to bold evangelistic meet
ings this summer ami enter the 
Theological Seminary for th* fall 

term.

WOODS GARAGE BE*
C l RES TIRE AGENCY

The Woods Garage has the agency 
for th* New England auto rasing, 
that they are offering at attractive 
prices. We call your attention to 
their ad on another page in this 

paper.

Both arc able preachers, and the 
public is cordially invited to hear 
them.

REPRESENTATIVE HILL AN-
NOUNCE8 FOR REELECTION

Hon. H. B. Hill, state represen
tative from this district, was a via
tor at our office last Thursday and 
authorized us to place hs name in 
our announcement column for rv- 
election.

Mr. Hill has made an enviable 
record during his term of office. 
Angmg the more important bills of 
which he was the author, is the 
senatorial redistricting bill. M.r. 
Hill was chairman of the committee 
on this biiL This measure is the 
first of its kind to be passed by 
the legislature for the last thirty 
years. It will become effective, un
less otherwise ordered, in 1924. It 
will be recalled that the Star-Tele
gram carried several front page 
cartoons showing the importance of 
this bill to West Texas. Mr. Hill 
promises, if reelected, to use his in
fluence to have the bill become a

Mr.
Hill was floor leader on the West 

Miss Myrtle Murry from the Texas ' ***•■ A. A M. College bill, and was 
A. & M. College spoke to a large' •uthor of the resolution memorial-
crowd at the Legion Theatre Wed-1 “ ‘f  “ L
nesday afternoon.

II \R\ EV OIL COMPANY’S
TEST DOWN 1.000 I EET

Th* Harvey Oil Com%n\'i Smith 
No. 1 test at Alanreed is down 
over 1 ,»MK) feet. Everything is Tun
ing smoothly at th> well, and the 
teat is going right on down.

Mss Murry made an interesting 
lecture on the care and feeding of 
poultry, as well as culling, and other 
nuitters pertaining to poultry breed
ing. The speaker illustrated her
remarks with the use of live birds 
that were furnished by local fan
ciers. Miss Murry made a strong 
plea for infertile eggs for the mar
ket; such eggs can be sold for a 
uniform higher price and will keep 
indefinitely. The local produce buy
ers could help this movement by co
operation with the farmer in this
regard.

Migs Murry impressed her hearers 
with her pleasing personality and
the evident mastery of her subject. 
Our county agent ami home demon
strator are to be commended for se
curing such talent for our com
munity.

McCALIB SPEAKS TO FARMERS

...... D. P. McCalib, Panhandle super-
Dr. Joseph K Kelley, a graduate viaor of the Texas Esrm Bureau.

V ETKRINARY St’RGFAlNS
LOCATE in  Mcl.KAN

This
petent
needed

in the same time zone with 
the rest of the state.

While Mr. Hill is a young man. 
he has had marked success in the 
legislature, and his name is men
tioned as the next speaker of the 
House, should he be elected.

The News is glad to recommend 
Mr. Hill to the voters of this dis
trict for their serious consideration 
at the primary next July.

A MOONLIGHT PICNIC

A crowd of young people motored 
out to Skillet creek Friday evening 
for a moonlight picnic. They amused 
themselves in true picnic ktyle— 
eating, waterfighting, chasing fire
flies, etc. One young man was so 
enraptured with the sparkling beauty 
of the stream of water that he was 
“compelled” to test its refreshing 
coolness by taking a wade, without 
even the forethought to remove his 
shoes.

After an hour or more spent in 
fun and merrymaking, they ram* 
back to the city and enjoyed the en
tertainment given by the Plains 
Quartette at the Legion Theatre.

Those present were: Mrs. J. E. 
Cubine, Misses Eunice Floyd, Margie

A large crowd gathered at the 
Legion Theatre last F'riday after
noon to hear the address of Hon. 
Cullen F\ Thomas, candidate for the 
United States Senate to succeed 
Senator C. A. Culberson. This was 
quite an event for our town, aa it 
is the first time a candidate for so 
high an office has visited us. M. D. 
Bentley, who is a personal friend 
of the speaker, introduced him to 
the audience in a few well chosen 
words.

Mr. Thomas lagan his address by 
first paying his respects to his
opponents in the race. He gave as 
lui reasons for entering the race 
that he might be in some measure 
a service to hia country. He stated 
that he has lived long enough to 
know the emptiness u4 fame, and 
thinks that a man in public office 
should be a public servant. The 
gentleman paid his respects to the 
Newberry case; he thinks that the 
purity of the ballot box should be 
unsullied; that the six* of a mans 
head and not the sise of hia pocket- 
loiok, should be the test. He believe* 
that the Newberry rase should be 
reopened and Newberry turned out 
of his seat.

The speaker drew a vivid picture 
" f  his belief in America for Amer
icans; our gates should be closed to 
the foreigner until such time that 
the ones who are already here have 
assimilated something of American 
customs.

Mr. Thomas paid bis respects to 
the predatory interests. Our coun
try is u Wealthy one, but the wvaitn 
is in the hands of the favored few. 
The graduated income and inheri
tance taxes being perhaps the best 
solution. Railway freight rates he 
believes tc be highway robbery, due 
t» a partnership existing between 
the railroads ami the federal gov
ernment, several instances were 
cited to illustrate this point. The 
government is tup heavy with uneleas 
vxpendiurw. During the war the 
u. S. Army owned 48,000 horse*. 
There was purchased for each horse 
1.1 bridles, 10 good strong halters, 
7 saddles, 4 curry combs, 4 brushes, 
and 7 pair spurs, besides 196,000 
branding irons of a patented d«. 
sign, for which was paid $60 each. 
The tariff should be levied for rev
enue only.

The Volstead act came in for its 
share of his attention; the only fault 
he finds with it is that the penalty 
is not sttong enough. I f  he has his 
way the bootlegger will be put in 
stripes and not allowed to get off 
with a fine or jail sentence. The 
speaker was loudly applauded all 
through his remarks, but none so 
loud as this point. The audience 
left no doubt as to their sentiments 
on this qurstiqg.

When questioned as to hia posi
tion on the Soldiers’ Bonus Bill, he 
that there ia nothing wrong in 
principle or precedent, but thinks 
that the bonus should be raised 
from th* war profiteers. I f  the 
government is strong enough to con
script flesh and blood, it should con
script the profiteers’ wealth.

Mr. Thomas closed by saying that 
the United States should be in the 
I-vague of Nations, and he hopes to 
sec the day when all nations will 
lay down the paraphenalia of war; 
93c of every dollar collected for 
taxes goes to pay for past and 
present war*.

Immediately after the speaking, 
Mr Thomas left for Shamrock, where 
he was expected to speak at 7 p. m.

.,f the Dallas Veterinary School, hs* spoke to a gathering of farmers at 
foimed » partnership with Dr I? the Legion Theatre Saturday in the 
A. Duvidxoii of McLean. ineiVst of the F'arm Bureau. Mr.

assure* McLean of a com- McCalib says that the grain sorghum.
veterinary surgeon when cotton and poultry contracts will tie I ’ 77,;, ~ . . .  .. - ,

call your attention to taken up within the next tkirty .“ ‘" t ! ’ ‘ " V................. ... Lucile Stratton, Laura Hill, Frankie honorees, a song was sung in their• • • *--  — ss. _

ABDOTTS ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mesdames D. L. and G. J. Abbott 
gave a birthday dinner at the G. J. 
Abbott home Sunday in honor of 
their husbands. Besides other g<xd 
things to eat, there were two big 
candle-studded rakes. While the 
randies were being lighted hy the

We
their ad in this issue

of The New* days. These objects will be handled M#e L’ pham. Nona and JewelU honor in an adjoining room. The

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL j
■ 1 ■

We will have Sunday School Day | 
o r  Ch ild rens' Day May 21st. Every
one Is invited to attend, and the 1 
members of the Sunday school arc 
caperially urged to be there. The 
children of the school will render the
program.

Say! If you do not attend Sunday 
school anywhere rise, give us a 
trial. W* have an enrollment of 
200, but ran make room far you.

BOB ASHBY, Superintendent.

Growers' Association.
similar manner to the Melon ~ ’ _  ’ . . . .I Cousins, Ernestine Osborn, Julia

Foster ami Ruth Shell, of Waxa-
harhie; Messrs. Ralph Dunkle, Reuel
Shell, I-eaman Andrews and Ashley
Osborn, of Jericho.

LITTLE TOTH ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Vannoy's room entertained 
in chapel Tuesday morning. A very 
interesting program was rendered 
by the little folks. The following 
• 1 sit or* were present:

Mesdames Hugh Kunkel. A- L. 
Hibler, Georg* Bourland, John Car
penter, D. M. Graham, T. N. Chil
dress and Will Pleper; Miss Bernice 
Smith.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. S. M_ McPhafl of 1 Vo*per, 
Texas, will preach next Sunday night.

Rev. McPhall come* to McLean 
with a view of locating bore nnd ac
cepting fall time pastorate at the 
Presbyterian church.

perfect tabic service and the song 
were due to the efforts of Misses 
Lillian, Mannie and lla Abbott. The 
following guests enjoyed the dinner: 
Rev. and Mr*. W. J. Darn all, Messrs, 
and Mesdames L. O. Floyd, J. L. 
Collier, R. T. Harris, T. A. Landoi m

Miaa Ethel McCurdy's address w  
ordered changed from Wichita Fall* 
to Frederick, Okla.
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Ramsey
Milholland

booth Tarkington

*1?

llhistmhou bv

Irwin Myers

Copy neb t by Doubioday. Pwa» *  Co,

CHAPTER XIV.

It wa* Mia; enough for him to #v«,l# 
Fred Mlti-hell'a rallying* the## lay* 
the sprig's uiood was truculent. not 
toward hla roommate but toward coo- 
growa, which waa l#*a In fiery ha*'* 
that. ho to b* definitely at war wfth 
Uortuany,

All through the university tha 
change had come: athletic*. In other 
years spotlighted at th* cent** of the 
stage. languished suddenly, thres'ened 
with abandonment; students working 
for senior honors forgot them; *very- 
thlng waa forgotten except that grow
ing thunder In the soil 

Several weeks elapsed after I Mrs‘a 
bitter dlaml*sel of Ramsey before slie 
was mentioned between the comrades. 
Then, one evening Fred asked, aa h* 
reaileaal; paced their study floor: 

“Have you seen your pacifist friend 
lately r

“ No. Not exactly. Why?”
“ Well, for my part. I think the ought 

to be locked up." Fred said, angrily. 
“Have you beard what aha did this 
afternot *i r  

K k *
“ It's all over coll***. She got *p tn 

tha class In jurtvprudeo-* and made a 
agteech. It'a a big das*, you know, 
over taro hundred, under I Wan Burney 
He's a great lecturer, but he's a pacifist 
—the only one on the faculty—and a 
frletp} of Dora's They say he encour- 
a g «l her to ht»Y* Cl!3L&cvak and l~i 
the subject around so ah* cou~t do It 
and then nailed on her for an opinion, 
n* the highewt-atand student In th* 
etas* She got up and claimed there 
wasn't any such thing as a legitimate 
cause for war, either legally or moral
ly. and said It was a sign of weakness 
la a nation for It to believe that It did 
ha** a cause for war.

“Wellj ft was too much for that lit 
tlo. spunky Jo# Stanabury, and ho 
Jumped up and argued with her. Ho 
atad* her admit all the Hermans hare 
done to w , th# sea murders and th# 
land murders the blowing up of fac
tories, the propaganda, th* strike* 
trying to torn th# ratted State# Into • 
Herman settlement, trying to get 
Japaa and Mexico to make war on ua 
sad all tb# rest He #*#u made her 
admit them waa proof they mean to 
conquer aa whoa they got through with 
the or bora, and that they * »  set out ta 
rule (ho world f « r  tholr own benefit, 
ami tusk* whoever rise they kindly 
allow to lie *  work for them

“Sh# said It might be true hat Hue* 
nothing at all could b# a right caue* 
fur war. then aU this coaldn t bo a 
rouse for war Of course she had her 
regular pacifist logic' working, ah# 
mid that star# war ti th# worst thing 

t*  why. all other evils were 
and a Isaasr #vll cas t be a )w*t 

cauae for a greater Hit* got terribly 
excited, they aay. bat kept right on, 
anyway fib# said war was murder 
and thee* Cornin'T b# any other say r# 
look at H; and she'd heard there v ia  
already talk In the university of *tu 
d»*»ts thinking about enlisting, and 
whoever did such a thing was virtual
ly eoNsring to rwtam murder for tmir 
der. Then Joe Stanshury »»k*d her If 
ah* meant that she d feel toward any 
« orient that enlisted the way 
wank! toward a murderer and 
mid. yea. she'd ha** a horror of 
Stutlent that swllsted 

“ Well, that b n a t op the clam, 
turned from her to th# platform 
told eld Burney that he wa* respm.sl 
Me for allowing such talk in hi* lecture 

sad Joe mid w> far a* be a a* 
i, he resigned man Burner s 

right there That starred tt, 
and practically the whole class got up 
and walked out with Joe. They mid 
Barney streaked It home, and [ v r* 
wsa left alone In there with h«w h»*.| 
* > * «  «o  her desk—and I gt;**a she 
cartalnly deeerve* It A ree l many 
have already stopped speaking to her “ 

Bamsey fidguted with a pen on the 
table by which be eat -Well. | dont 
kses," be mid. slowly: “ I don't know 
I f  they ought to do that exactly "

“ Why oughtn't theyT Fred lemsDri
ed sharply

“Well. It looks to me a* If she was 
wly fightla' for her prinetplea She 
•Have# la 'em. The more it coat* a 
traon to stick tn their principle*, 
hy, the more I  believe the person 
jet have sntnetblng pretty fine about 
i  likely."
® e u r  mid th* hot beaded Fred, 
pa t may he la ordinary time*. hut
*  when a penmn a principles are tia-
• te betray their country ’ W# wont 

(and that kind of principle# I tell
/eo and we oughtn't te. Dora Tecum'* 
finding that out. all right She had th*

|ts>uoMi m w* «nj •>(« Ml ISIS* (
H**e. or any hey etther up to the last
Sum ~ -_,V_____  - ______

she
she
any

Je*
and

(lout a murderer If he eullata to fight 
for his country and flag— well, now 
she hasn't got anything at all. and If 
she keeps on shell have even l*# »!"

He paused la hla walking to and for* 
and came to a halt behind hi* friend**
chair, looking down rompaaai.mataiy 
upon the hack of Ramsey's motionless 
head. Ills ton* changed. “1 goes* It 
lan't Just th# ticket—me to he talking 
tbl* way te yon, la ItT* he mid. with a 
trace of huaklnwsa.

“tdi—I f *  all right.* Ramsey mur
mured. not altering hla position.

“ I cant help blowing op." Fred went 
on. “ I want to my. though. I know 
I'm not very considerate to blow op 
about her to y->u this way. I've bee* 
playing hors# with yon about her #v#r 
since fresh ms a year hut—well, you 
must have an.lerotoed. Ram. I never 
meant anything that would really both
er ye* much, and t thought—well. J 
really thought tt was a good thing 
yew—y.-ur*—well | mean about her. 
you know rm m. alt right I know 
It’s pretty serious t i l l  fw*-“  He 
panes it

-!•*■—tt* kind «t tough 'wok — hi* 
friend cunt fr ied te my and he began 
te pace the k v v  aga a 

“Ok—weB—“  he said.
“Bee hem ate stick tn the asud.“  ’ 

Fred broke eot abruptly “ After her 
•eying what she did— Well. tt"» non* 
o* my bust new*, hut—hut—“

"Well, whatf" Ramsey murmured. 
" I don't .are what you my. If you 
w-»nt to my anything."

"Well. I got to esy lt.“  Fred half 
groaned and half blurted. "A fter she 
said that—and she meant It—why. If 
t were In your place I'd he darned If 
Fd be seen out walking with her 
again."

"I'm not going to be." Ramsej mid.
quietly.

“By Georg*'"  And now Fieri halted
In front of him. both being huskily 
solemn “I think 1 understand a little 
of what that mean* to you. old Ram
sey : I think I do. t think 1 know 
something of what It costs you to 
make that resolution for your coun
try'# sake." Impulsively he extended 1 
his hand. “ I f *  a prettv big thing for 
you to do. Will j . . «  shake handsT"

But Ramsey tho. .k hi* head. "I 
didn't do It. I wouldn't ever hare don* 
anything Jut# on account of her talk
in' that way. Sh# shut the door or 
me- It was a fi~“ i  rhile ago."
■ "Rfc# iid • W h,t fo e r  
"Well. Fm an# muck o f a talker, you 

kr -w Fred." mid Ramsey (taring at 
th* pen he played with Tm  not much 
•if anything, for that matter. probTy. 
hut I—well—1——

“Tou w hatv
"Well. I had to tell her I didn't feel 

about thing* the way she did. She'd 
thought I had. all along I guess Any 
way it made her hat# me or some 
thing. I guess; and ah* called It all 
off I expect there wasn't much to call 
off. to far as sh* wss concerned, any
how "  He laughed feebly. “Sh# told 
me I better go and enlist.”

“Pleasant of her!” Fred muttered. 
"Especially as we know what sh# 
thinks enlisting means” He raised hi* 
vide* cheerfully “ Well, that's settled ; 
and. thank God. old Mr BerustoriTs on 
his way to hi* sweet little vtne-clad 
cottage home! They're getting guns 
on the ships, and th* big show’s liable 
to commence any day. W# can hold 
up our heads now. and we're going to 
see some great time*, old Ramsey boy! 
I f  a hard an the home folk*—Goah! I 
don't Ilk* to think of that 1 And I 
gueaa It's g'-tng te b# hard on a lot of 
hoys that haven’t understood what It's 
all about, and hard on some that their 
family affairs, and business, and so on, 
have got 'em tied up so Ifa  hard to -o 
—and of course there's plenty that Just 
rant, and some that aren't husky 
an--ugh—but th# re#t of os are going 
to have the trig time In our Uvea We 
got an awfol lot to learn; It Mares me 
tn think of what I don't know about 
being any tort of a rear-rank pri
vate. Why. It's a regular profession. 
Ilk# practicing law. or selling for a 
drug house on the mad.

"G olly! tbi you remember bow we 
talked about that, 'way back tn freah- 
man year, what w* were going to do 
when we got out of rol'egc? You were 
going to be practicing law, for In
sta ll*. and I—well, f r  Instance, ra
ni *c. her ('alburn; he was going to he 
a doctor, and he did go to some medl 
--al school for one year Now he's In 
th* Keri Cross. somewhere In Persia

and instead of that heavy apprehen fB the twenty-four hours shit* 
stun on# saw th# look men's faces must —ung man want to Join th* * rm-' 
hav* worn la ITTfi and Ififil. and th# mjht. our hundred and eleven <• " 
history of th* old day* grew clearer )OUI1g men atudeot# have lef "
la th* new. Th# President went to walls; tight) four of iheui went «vu '*

'  Then Mm Uttuce 
a.)tl Miss l“>* »*od H " * 4 th*  frV *

____________ ___________________________ _______  _________  i l v i ^  CuW.il *1
Che coogruaa, and the tru# Indictment gather st three o'clock to catch an | nut kick tloui ‘ ' '  1 .' „wny
he mad* there reached scoffing Pot*- #B»t bound train at th# Junction him kidding ta '

I ^  Ung and loud the * ■ » • *  follnw- 
av to who was treated Iwsf each

on. claiming he was 
stood better than the rvsl- Then a 
lowly little party »!**• 
grinning
.hough a w -T  \auae 1 grow all 

, around the place.'

dam with an unspoken prophecy some- auliat for lb* navy at Newport, 
what chining aven to Potadam. on# are, I **y. In dangvr of a •tamp*' e  ̂
gucaaee and than through an April 
night went almost quietly the steady 
word: w « were at war with iHumany 

The bugle* aounded across the conti
nent; drums aud fife* played up and 
down the city street* and In town and 
village squares and through th# coun
trysides. Faintly in all ears there was 
a multitudinous noise Ilk# distant, 
hoarse cheering . . . and a sound 
Ilk* that was what Dora Yocum heard, 
one night, aa sh* sat lonely In her 

The bugle# and fife# and drums

He spok# on, but l*ors was not II* 
teiiing; *h* hud become olxetsed by 
an Idea which seemed to be carrying 
her to th# bonier of tragedy When
the crowd po"™ ' f" nh fr” '" ,r” ‘ b0 , '  
!ng she went with It mechanically, 
aud paused In the dark outside She 
s|«*ke lo a girl whom she did uot 
know.

“ I beg your pardon—"
-T e » r
■1 wanted to ask: lb. you know

_____________  who waa Ih# student Doctor frovia
had been beard about the streets of spoke of? I mean the one that » » »  
th# college town, that day, and she ti,i- first to eotial, and that II" i "• * 
thought sh* must die of them, they cheering Isat night when he went away 
hurt her so, and now to he haunted hy 
this imaginary cheering—

She atarteil Waa It imaginary f  
She went downstair* and stood upon 

the step# of the dormitory In tb# open 
air. No; th# cheering wa* real and 
loud. It came from th* direction of 
the railway station, and th# night air 
surged aud bent with It.

Below her stood ih# aged Janitor of 
tb* building, listening. “ What's the
cheering for?" she asked, remember Boaworth, the movie * »»
ing grimly that th# Janitor was on* of **id »  whole mouthful when iti *r
her acquaintance* who had not yet address before the California Club a! 
stopped 'speaking'' to her. "W hata San Francisco, he declared;

what it should be, and 
self what he wants iv |„.

I'KINTKH B A s '

lo be a private In the Cnlte-I State# 
army. Did you happen to hear his 
name?”

"Ye*, he wss a Junior."
"Who was ItT'
"Ramsey Milholland."

(Continued next week).

THK KOITKN I'l HI 1C

the matterT"
"It'a a good matter." the old mao 

answered. "I guess there mast be a

G o lly -
He paused, then chattered brlakly > 

<g». “ Well, there’s one goal old boy 
was with our ctats for a while, back 
In frost.man year; I bet w* w.*»'t ass 
him la any geod old army Old rough 
neck Unakl that you put th* knob on j 
bis awe for. Tommie Ho{>per say* he 
saw him last summer lo Chicago a up  
boxln yellin' his head off cuarin’ evary 
government under the son. but tuoetly 
aura and th* alH#**. you bet. aad going 
t* run the surth by revoluMoo and rep 
reaetitatlvsa of unskilled labor Imml I 
P v h k  u-Uody that can read or write ’ 
allow ml to vote, except Unakl Tom
mie Hopper saya he knows ail about 
Unakl: he never did a day’* wort la 
hla life—too busy laying to get th* 
workingmen stirred up against th* pew j 
pie that exploit 'em ! Tommie says he : 
had a big crowd t# hear him. though, 
and took up quite a little mouey for 
a cause’ or something W#U. let him 
holler' I guess we can attend te him 
when w# get back from <»v#r yoodar. : 
By George, old Bam. I'm gettin kind 
of floppy In Ike gtlts 1* He adminis
tered a resounding slap to 
rade's shoulder. "It cartalnly looks aa

o#r

*f maw hut a drlv«o (oak heoetttng 1 
In th# day* of kafigarad waiting, i

“ I f *  a Geod Matter." th# Old Man An- 
sue* red.

big crowd of 'em down there. On# of 
our students collated today, and 
they're glvln' him a tend off. Listen 
to 'em. how they do cheer, lie's th# 
first on# to go."

Sh# went back to her room, shiver
ing. and spent tb* next day In tied 
with an aching bead. Sha ro#e In th* 
evening, however—a handbill had t ceo 
slid under her door at fir# o'clock, -ail
ing a "Mas* Meeting" of tb* univer
sity at eight, and she felt It her rinty 
to go; but when she got to the grMit 
hall sh* found a scat In the dimmest 
comer, farthest from tb* rostrum.

The president of th# university ad
dressed th* tumultuous many hundreds 
before him. for tumultuous they were 
until he quieted them. He talked to 
them soberly of patriotism, and called 
upon them for "deliberation and a lit
tle patience." There was danger of a 
stamped* he said, and he and the rest 
of th* faculty were In a measure re 
sponsible to their fathers and mothers 
for them.

"Tou must keep your heads." h* 
said. "God know*. I do not seek to 
judge your duty In this gravest mo
ment o f your Uvea, nor assume to tall 
you wbat you mast or mast not do. 
But by hurrying Into service now, with
out careful thought or consideration, 
you may Impair th* extent of your 
possible useful ness to the very cauat 
you ar* an anxious to serve. Hundreds 
at you ar# taking technical course* 
which should be completed—at leaat 
to the end of th* term In June- In- 
structon from th# I'nlted Stales army 
ar* already on th* way her*, and mili
tary training will be begun at oocu 
for all who ar* physically eligible and 
of acceptable age. A special course 
will be given la preparation for flying, 
aad thnea who wish t* become aviator* 
may enroll themselves for th* court* 
at one*.

"I apeak te you In a crisis o f th* 
aafvoraity's Ilf*, aa wall aa that of tb* 
Barton, and th* warning I utter lias 
been mad* necessary by what took 
place yesterday and today Yesterday 
morning, a student In the junior class 
enlisted aa a private |n the L’ nltad 
State# regular army Far be It fr.ua 
me to deplore hla coura# In eo doing; 
a# spok* to me *h<dn It. and lo such a 
way that I M l I had no right to dle- 
auade him. I told him that It would 
he preferable foe college men to wait 
until they could go aa officer*, and. 
•eld# from the fact ef a greater proa- 
tlga. I urged that men of education 
conM perhaps be more useful la that 
capacity. He replied that If ha w*r* 
useful enough as a private a comm la- 
Men might la time rum# hla way. and,
fit* I fifi V I AtA fihrt* km1 m.fi llW ts lo ai

Ha laA to join a

farewell.
y be to* tm-

■

"You who comprise the public think 
that we of the motion picture world 

| arc rotten. We know you are. W e 
know that you are rotten, for we 

i know the appeal you demand of uv. 
You won’t come to the theatr to i «

I anything but pictures that reek with 
\ sex appeal "

The public in this world d<mar>.: 
what they get, and get what the\ i. 
mand. No tyrant ever sat r a
throne that wasn’t kept there by an 

j overpowering army of flunkies. N 
j oppressive laws were ever enforce ! 
I without the sanction and co-opera- 
' tion of servile subjects. The politic 
I social conditions and religions an
a-hat the public demand Politi- 

j cians, social leaders and clergy- 
know what the public want, and give 
it to them. If the public did not > 
•nand war, there would not lie any. 
If the public did not demand a 
society with useless exploiters " 
top and ua.-ful workers at th- !■ '

! tom. such a society would not cx 
ist. The world is rotten, because 
the public want it to lie rotten, ami 
the rotten ttuivies that the film itsrv 
picture merely protray the rotten 

| public that want the rotten movie- 
-Exchange.

jolt HIS BEST KKIKNO

United States Senator Arthur 
, t apper ha* contributed the follow- 
' ,„g classic on "A Man'. Job:”

-A man's job is his beat friend 
It clothe* ami feeds hi* * if»
hildren. pay# ‘ “ f"

plica them with the wherewithal to
i tevelop and become cultivated. The 
leaat a man can do in return i» to 
love hi# job. A man'# job i# grate- 
fui. It i* liv> » I'111* gatden that |, 
thrive, on love It will »n* day 

1 flower into fruit worth while, fur 
him and h>» to rnjoy. If you a»k 
any successful man the reason fur 
hla making food be will toll you , 
:hat first and foremost it is Uvauae 
he likes his work; indeed, he love#
,t. His whole heart and soul are 
wrapped up in it. His whole physical 
ind mental energies are focused on 
t. He walks his work, he talk#
ts work; he i# entirely inseparable 
rom hts work, and that ts the way 
very man worth his salt ought to 
f if he wants to msk# of his work

You her# get an idea of (to 
•r of k coma: A printer 2  
poster to advert ts. *n ,,w 
militant suffrage |lfr 
waa "Woman; Wihout jj_ 
Would He a Bavag. '
read: "Woman, Without 
Would He a Savag. " js 
stance the printer lnsi«t«q 
had the poster right foy ^ 
leave town to saw hta 
Anahauc Prog re s.

Ho

Clyde Blavin and Liu* }{ 
Alanreed were visiting 
Thufoday.

Henry Kinanl and Gus tq, 
turned Friday from g |
A mono.

Mr. and Mr*. Port- r Siahk 
ed to Shamrock last T-.ur»Bj

McLean Sales 
Service Station

Oils. Gaa and Acctam
C. W. GINN, |>mp

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. A teat 
Day Phone Niglfi

1M 101

■a
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I The Hindman Hotel
$2.50 Per Day

I J. R. Hindman
Proprietor

| M cL E A N , T E X A S
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LIFE LINES

Said the radish to the turn if 
“ What a bully place I've g"t; wh*-. 
they planted seed to grow- mo the;, 
picked out a classy spot.” Th« i tha 
turnip, slightly jealous, perkH r 
leaves and looked around, and it «: 
•wered, "What’s tb*- matter with try 
little spot of ground V

While the argument was |« due 
Mr. Pumpkin snickered loud. "I've 
got heaps of room," he shotted 
“while you’re always forced to 
crowd. I can spread my vines »t 
random, I am never put to rout, 
while they plant you two so rlu , !y 
that they have to weed you out."

■IIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIItllltlllllllllimiiiiiiiiiw

I  “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” 1
E We specialise in Floral L>.- rn r

|g and all kinds of Cut Flowers in =
■  season, n! r
■  and Fern*, f  First class d.
“  signers with life i-vj ,-r >
S f  Largest floral es'ablt -n i 
S in the Panhandle r -

|  AMARILLO CKKKNHOI SLS |  \
A. Alenins, Proprietor 

§  Phone 111« Ho. |f,i = =
r  Amarillo, Texa*

filllllllllMIIIIIMIIIMIIMiniHItMItlllMiitii =

REAL DRAY I 
SERVICE

o n e -e le v e n  cigarettes
FHrruXly

TLTUtLMl
V m C IN IA
I t t k t h t

& ♦ n i n r a . ’s*

/n  a ncu package that Jhj the pocket—
At a price that fits the pochet-bvok-  
Ttw same unmatched biemd of
TvkKj.su. Virginia am* Bu r le y  Tobaccos -

Banking: On 
Character

Ue  excell in Service )«e< tij-e w, E 
have more e*|eri.-nce and >-• E 
ter equipment, so „U: , -
tomers say.

' young man w ith a sound banking
•ion has i 

mess world.
= | ' ' tion has a dt?cided a d van tage  in the

1 K U N K E L  B R O S  I Is
Z ! |

IH known at the bank, and when op-
knowledge is a

worth-while asset
............................... imuBiHiiiHiii =
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-  D r y  Cleaning f 
And Pressing

your old ault will r iv,  lt r-,w | 
Hf* and uaefuln*#*, *^4 „  Wl„  I  
help largely in p r o l o n g th. S 
life of your new suit 

W# want lo h*lp you p rv u .
raal veonomy by making *,*,. 
ff#r,,tont do Its utmost duty,

A lva Alexander
(T .KANKK a m , t a . « ' ; b 

.. ............................................... .

, 1 ank o ffe rs  you just such a de- 
X 'm h i'* ^ rvico~~ °n e that means peace- 
! 2 ] [ your bunking interests a *

i *,ni<‘d;  ? n<1 0flt* th» t  bu ilds c h a r a c te r
. -<• of the Rood-w ill that results from 

a W(,rthy bunking conection .

IHK CITIZENS STATE BANK
A ? ^ RANTY PO N D  • ANK

f *  NpHfiis, rJ L U iL  AND W | w *  ^  r^ss
..........M n . ' J f J j r S r  -v .o S

.................. .— ...............................
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vnlK DAUGHTER 
»K A FARMER* W i f i ?

r.rn, H u ^ *N ew « BrrvWej 
, (|r„i mother. believe »n f.rm-

' thf) , r.ou*h •» * • « " * " «
"  ,h,,r .laughter* to worry

’"  h.w ora.rdinjr to the re 
1. ,  ;,'aiion wide contert Ju»t 
” , \ farm magMin*. “The
■ Vktfe." i i> ml acted the eon- 

V 0r, than 7.000 form women 
letter answering the qtte* 

u Want Your Daughter 
, I .irmer?" Ninety-four 

, them an* we rod “ Yea." 
lb. .uty *•*«« prtae-wtnnm^ 
wrr. arlttrn by Minnesota 
On. of them followa. Other

toiaafaf > * «* "  wil' S . ub- 
u,rr This la what Mra.

. Qiiv.-r wrote front her farm
near Omaha:

fomtr to »top a bit, dear 
vromrn. w the midat of my 
for ,ee daughter la having 

irut it'a a good opportunity 
you *hy I wiah the beat of 

Z j  thing* for our pride ami 
and joy.

jt „  be.-*u»e I have known the
**, which cornea of aervice 

, | want my daughter to know It.
1* th. if any greater joy, I 

than that of a hard tank 
don< ? When 1 have hurried 
mj- work that 1 might do 

^hmg extra ouUide, worked 
I f, it old and croaa ami tired, 

the bei-t man in all the world 
laxi, I certainly couldn't farm 

W. you,1 oh, how !'v* thrilled 
latoana a little song In my 
It ami lighten* iny work for day*
1 even if he weren't the beat man. 
nk l ould be quite happy with 
though’ I've eurncd my way to- 

r; I’m hell ing with the moat ea- 
Ml job on «arth; I'm working 
a better future.' I _

Then there’* the beauty of family j i  
on the farm. ln»tead of aeeing 
•on rushing off with the fellow*, 
daughter going out for a good 
that I’ll know nothing about, 

the younger children coaxing to 
to the movies, we'll be apending 

wining together with our | 
ie, book* or mutual friends, or j

Bg to >ome amusement together I
“And last, i.ut not least, of th. i 
nd thing ■ l desire for thia daugh ■ 
-o'-num . are peace, a love of  ̂
lure, and time for quiet, happy 
j>ughu. t an they be gotten by j 
1 1 other rla»a of working people 
easily as by the woman on the 

She doesn’t ru»h to finish 
work that *ha may spend a day 
sin hunting—a  day of hurry, 

tj and 'me first' thought*; of 
iding money ahe wouldn't spend 
gating on thing* »he want* and 

't have. No. She will see and 
and hear the beauty of the 

rid—hi r world odd with an un- 
d spirit she will go in and get 
r lor her hungry brood.

And so. folks, 1 want my daugh 
to marry a tanner, a good man. 

right, steadfast and true, with 
of the farm-life-to-be in hi* 
Then hand in hand, they can 

wk to make their dreams come 
w, and vhc will know the happi- 
u I ha. .• known. 1 could not ask 
if Blurt."

HE'S ON THE JOB

T. A. Landers of the Mi Lean New*, 
the new sergeant at arm* fur the 
Panhandle 1‘reaa Association, sounds 
an onnnou* warning that tobacco 
smoking in the presence of the lady

advertising in local papera I have 
quadrupled the membership uf my 
church in four year*. Christ said 
'go out and cunipel them to come in.'
What ia more compelling than ad
vertising in the modern way?

r --- - ui me lady * I often insert a quarter or half
member* of the association will not page ad in the home town papera.
be permitted next year, lie says The expense of advertising ia met 
that the women of the 8. uth are by the collection hex, and the more 
not taking up the tobacco habit, and people the advertising draws to 
should not be forced to inhale the church, of course the larger the 
smoke second handed. collections. So the ads pay for

If Landers can secure Jack Strick- themselves in actual money. The 
(in, editor of the Brownfield Herald, good that is accomplished cannot be 
to take the Job of assistant sergeant, measured in dollars and cents, 
we can look for result* next year “Advertising must be backed by a 
ihe Lubbock Avalanche says Jock good, sound, honest gospel message 
is carrying his good righ hand in a from the pulpit. Nothing can take 
sling, having broken it in an alter- the place of the gospel; not moviea, 
cation with an irate subscriber over nor music, nor half-baked addresses 
an editorial opinion in the Herald on current topics. And the man who 
Jack ha* a punch to his editorial- goes once is pretty apt to return and 
in the Herald ami he has the moral bring someone with him." 
courage to back it up with his1 
muscle if necessary

The M cLean  N ew s, F r id a y , M a y j 2 , 1922

spoil it all by being sentimental. 1 
didn't want to get married, so 1 
readily agreed. Aa we both then 
knew that it would be perfectly 
safe, we started in at once with 
moonlight arid so forth.

That was ten years ago. Today 
we have seven fine children and my 
wife is very busy. So am I. Any 
woman who has ever had to take 
care of seven fine children know* 
how busy my wife ia, and any man 
who ha* ever had to provide for 
that number knows how buay 1 am.

1 never believed in platonic friend
ship. I’ve heard a lot about it, but 
I claim it ia a joke.—William San
ford in Judge.

PA T R O N IZE  TH E ADVERTISERS

It Is Dangerous 
To Take Chances

Let our good, strong insurance companies protect you from 

HAIL, TORNADOES AND FIRE 

Better be safe than sorry.

W . C. F O S T E R
,, , „  . =  FIRE. HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE
•«. L  Moody and family left last s

1 r a lay for Canadian where thev will S 8make their hoim- for th. present • 5lll>HHIIIHHIIHIHIIIIIHHWiM»HlimiHIIHIM»miMIMIIIIHIIIIHmHIHIMIIHiHIHI im i

AUTOMOBILE IS t m R( H’S

friend of the church.

AN OLD JOKEThis is fair warning to all the
pres* gang for next year. i aitadiun I never believed in platonic friend-
®*cwr^- 1 ship. I've heard a lot about it, but

I claim it's a joke.
---  . But one summer I met a pretty

ASSET, SAtS I'KKAt HER girl who believed in it. She told
me that our friendship would have

Kearney, Neb., May 7 Publicity to be platonic or nothing. She
has changed the automobile from an **id we could be good chums and not 
enemy to *
according 
of
here, 
coni
the *inii ot sermon* preac
car Will curry then to it instead of I  - ,  —
away tr. m it," h ! lared. *’B> ■ II111111111IIIII • 11II111II111 III ■ III • II EE
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! SPRINGTIME-HERE ""
P A IN T  YO UR HOUSE AND  

OUTBUILD INGS

Th e spring rains have settled the dust and 
the trees have put on their coat o f green  
leaves; the earth has brougth forth an
other crop o f green grass. W hy not paint 
up your house, barn and outbuildings? 
Pa in t is a lw ays worth the money.
Th e best paint is a lw ays the cheapest. 
W e have L O W E  B R O T H E R S  and F L O R - 
M A N S . Roth are guaranteed.
W e  handle V A L S P A R  varnish, also V a l
entines car enamel in black. C all and 
te ll us your wants.

| =

-  m

| Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 11
| Phone 3 W. T. Wilson f  —
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Ar. . ,ii kj g..: up one night u’ 
revival meeting and wild, “ Brud 
n  »n’ sister*, you know* nn* I 
* »  d*t I ain’t  been what I 
bter been. Ise robbed henroost- 
b h »»g*. an* tole lie*, an' got 
nk. an' slushed folks w i’ mah 

•**, *n’ hot craps, sn’ cussed an 
t*. but 1 thsnk the Lord der"* 

thing | am t nvbber done— I 
"t Debi. r lost mah religion."

si* ii Spring Time; 
l rh is th* high time, 

further more, right time,
* Set bu.y and mark time

the tune of "Clean Up" the 
[time.
Jn t the Hy." Don't mind time, 
ifcut Ute and early overtime 
b»fe w*t ‘gainst dirt and file*. In 
d»e time
*u11 reap reward; and one time 

®* blei-ed —year, for all time.
—The Pennant

Mr and Mr*. Roy Campbell went 
h> Pimps Tuesday._________ __

(hiuiiiiiii,iiiiii,ititimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHB

We Want Your 1 
Patronage

s , s
Civ# u. a chance to deserve It B jS  
®**d*ry, goad service *11 the £  

Your turn ia neat.

McCLESKEY’S
b a r b e r  s h o p

AGKNTR pj.k c it y  
la u n d r y

= =

Delicious, Cooling 
Refreshing Drinks

H ot weather loses h a lf its d iscom forts 
when you en joy a cooling drink at our
fountain.
W e use only the purest ingredients, and 
you are assured o f  getting the best drinks
obtainable itny where.
W e  are exclusive agents fo r  S te ffen ’s 
Q uality  ice cream, the cream  with “ That 
C ow ’s C ream y F lavor.”  I f  you want the 
best ice cream, say S te ffen ’s.*

The City 
Pharmacy

Satisfactory 
Dry Goods

Our immense stock of dry goods and clothing was selected with 
a view of quickly satisfying the b man or woman with a limited 
purse. We have goods to suit all, and our goods represent the best 
selections from many wholesale markets. Our prices are known to 
be as low as good merchandise can be sold—you will be pleased with 
our method of doing business.

Just Received New Tissue Ginghams, Or
gandies, Dotted Swiss, etc.

40c to 85c per yard

Men
see the Fanly sox 

and the Van Heusen 
collars just received

Phoenix and Van 
Raltee hose for the 
ladies and children

Big Reduction On All Ladies’ Blouses Be
ginning Friday May 12th.

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suits Only $24.50

Forbis, Stone 
& Company

C H A IN  ST d ifeS
McLean, Shamrock, Hedley, Wellington, Memphis

TE X A S
PH O NE 67 M cLEAN, T E X A S
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T h e  M cLean  N ew s, Friday, M ay 12, l'- '- -

THE M cLEAN NEW S
Published Every Friday

T. A. Lander* Fred Lander*
LANDERS *  LANDERS 

Editors and Owner*

of town u kept in a aanitary con
dition and we hope the residence 
section will be kept gleaned up a* 
well.

•••••••
Neighboring town* no bigger than 

our* are voting bonds for civic im
provement* that mean their advance-

pressed 
paper*
country. The boose hound
seek n new traii, the old one
vanishing. It cannot in the last
analysis, be done. Bootlegging, con
sidered lightly during the first few 
years of national prohibition, is do-

..■Yw, „  . . ' s ii, j  A. and thi-n let* drivo si
or unexpressed, of the new*- l^erchsndtiie t u- u'“ - l fk„ ) p, give ,,.^*1 shaft: "Soineone " 
throughout this part of the '" '^ r ies . or whatever they h»d o(h,-r day that ><■"

Mr
schemer headed.’

Entered as second class mail mat
ter May 8, 1006, at the post office at 1 ment. There is no reason in the ing a great deal to rid the country of 
McLean, Texas, under act of Con- wory  why McLean could not have, undesirable*. The consumer* of the 
****** sidewalks and electric lights by liquors are paying the penalties of

F'our issues make an advertising voting a small bond issue. The their err- /  and the law is taking
month. Whei five issues occur in payments on these bonds could be > the dispenser* in hand and estab-
the calendar month, charge will be ^  pUt far eru>Ugh in the future that lishlng for them, or with themselves,
***** W **  ,00' it would not work a hardship on reputations as disloyal Americans,

I anvone. The man who live* in town slackers in the game of law enforce
ment, criminals who have no whole
some regard for the rights of ao-

It
* i himself, he should be fairminded | has t een decrees! by Congress that 

enough not to oppose anything that ] alien violators of this law shall 
the would be for the betterment of the { deported. Unfortunately for Amer- 

.ommunity. I f we have the right i jca, but fortunately for foreign

you

., awav groceries
mu*‘ in stock as one of the Pt,MH

ta Best asked the “sleek wlmh
Where he (Best) came in on the d<a wm-n

f«et of the business was thst w,tim, dear 
Mr Best nor any other merchant ( - |jhe«-l«sl. He i* h“ V
came in at all- They wer«̂  ^ hifhbrowed en *" 1
gi\e away prise* to partie* drawm* s -
the lucky number at the show house »  I 
.,<.1 these urises would draw a mi. tlir.

Subscription Brie* { anyone.
One year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ...$1.50 and pays town taxes has a right to
SutMonths^^....—. . . . . . . . — . .76 ,ome conveniences, and if a man
like* mon s . ....... ■ . not care for these things cn-ty. murderers of moral living

M. L. Moody has joined 
Canadian Record force for a short 
tune. Moody is one of the best kind of town we will attract the! lands, her bootlrgging trash may not
printer* in the Panhaodle, ar.J his right kind of residents, but as long be swept to some foreign shore to
rest from the daily grind ought to a, We have nothing to offer in the curse a land in which they were born
Lave put him in tip-top shape to w-ay of modem convenience*, good but of which they are unworthy—
turn out some good work for the people will pass us by. regardless. But, the net i» tighten-
Itecord, on# of the best edited papers , ........... infr and >oon it wni „ * * „  Bot only
in the Panhandle. McLean needs more homes ami »-vial ostracism, but prison terms as

, ******* home owners, and the best way to well ft,r those who violate the liquor
One of the evils the war left us is promote this is to organize a build- laws of the state and the nation.—

t*ie habit of cigarette smoking. It ing and loan association. There is Amarillo Daily News,
seems strange that anyone would enough money in the hands of Me- J ••»»•••
use a thing, for which nothing good ta-an people, if it was handled in an y r, Bryan is one of our most in-
can be said, but on the other hand, association of this kind, to fmsnce t,resting citizens. Like Banquo’s
U is a detriment to the user in many every man who might want to build gbost he can't be downed. In be-
ways. It may be that the habit be- .  home. Nearly all towns come to twwn campaign* the com-
comes so srung that it is impossible the place where they need something 
to quit, but it will pay any victim at this kind, and some of our local
to make the effort. No man would capitalists could not do s more
bo willing to be literally chained to patriotic thing than t start a niove-
unything and not make an effort [mn looking toward improving our
to break away, and yet a man is just town in this manner,
as securely fastened to a habit if he •••••••
thinks he cannot quit. Kansas bars tobacco user* from

******* social positions. They might teach
When it costs $4 a bale to >hip the young idea to spit, you know.— 

cotton from Dallas to Galveston, snJ Dallas News, 
the same bale can be shipped from ' •••••••
Galveston to Japan for $3; Texas A number o f the Plains and l*an- . . . . ,
tanner, are paid IJU.OOO for an lir nrWspa,, .......... . :he people 1rom * " u>nk*>- “  **“ " *  Uu* ht *■
ion crop that coat* $60,000 to slap their towns will not again sign

theory found its way into our text 
book* and is acting as deadly poison

crowd and the traveling | plumb shag
would get the door receipts,

the

moner devotes his energies to false
theological doctrines and to com. 
bating the theory of evolution.—
.Amarillo Daily Tribune.

Mr. Bryan is doing a splendid [chants are fast learning i 
work when he champions the Bibb “^ . n ^ w h o '  . S t r  
story of creation and condemns the the money and then get awn 
Darw in theory that man sprang | handle paper* please copy

ami these prizes frUAflir.kT anvi
vthil

the merchants were left * “ h 'h 
bag to hold. “ Where do 1 > onu- in . 
was Mr. Bests question t 
schemer, and it was a que-tion w, 
put hut Mr Best did not 'fall 
the scheme wherein the traveling 
showman got the cash and he gaw 
sway one of the prizes which were 
furnished by the merchants, wh■« g«'> 
absolutely nothing for their It'”*1* 
except a three or four line a-l placed 
on a circular printed out of tow i 
When the showman left he t -k tm 
money with him and the merchants 
of Claude will never see any o! it 
again. To patronize the h- rm -h »  
man is all right, for he will W her. 
|an<l spend his money here, but 
give away good* free to bem 'it an 
itinerant who carries this nioney -'ui 
of Claude will not help On 
Claude merchants. In t lari-!1'1 
Chamber of Commerce look 
these achemers and they look 
the scheme and pa*» on it 
the sleek one* are permitted t 
on thur scheme of grafting i 
from the merchant* or anyotu 
Pretty good idea. Merchants 
not the time to look into every 
little raveling scheme that i- pn 
sentiul to them to see wh ther it 
has merit in it or not. The t hamb< i 
of Commerce or the city should ha - 
a man to investigate the - -
and then report to the merrha' 
whether they are worthy or not It. 
is not the first m h< me thst ha- 1 ■ 
worked in Claude, but l iau :■ u.

are l*ld-
lt is a mean little fib

have been made the 
State Pi*

even 
It

the barber at
Is he would look 
Furthermore, hie

I j jJ f „  f^niW of hair. He isn't one
I of those astounding i 
Isffeet low backed coll 
{ expense of ne<
Idling of meat

„t S P. thla for him a pepper buv f̂ jj 
("informed me meal which he might

P. didn't patm 
-week intrfvi

pslpabl
This ni

said in self- defer *«
lien of why « tuld
one who can
vat ion suggrat* tha
uf too mu-'h s<>ap
talcum, "hicn a pe
i« scant of shnitb
with a rag and l*f
of the Kt i in mag r
_ ftnri t’lttlM door kr

idual* who 
i mi a wide
«« a mid- 
h j* here 
< he quea- 

toks shiny, 
mm t •i'Sfr* 
on account 
tot t nouf b 

M‘alp 
our* Sam# 

a?h«*r, it comn

dome with much *nh 
hie handaomene.. j|*_

t should be answered t, 1)u. 
is not J School Girl that gentries 

disguised Boodles d„
ivory every time they^®
facial ablutions 8tstr p 
seen bald heads in du>ty 
ltie* which looked hw, .1̂ ' -  
srapea. Finally, in u .
Dallas liich School t,ir| Cun 
accepting a matnr.i - *| 
from some gentlm, , , ^ v
holder look* like a p«. ,,| t#r̂  
reverie of a certain \ t,-M^
muted herewith as a guaram
good faith:
“ Brown curia and ringlets | 
Amt tousled ntanes | ^  (
But n lumpy bald kn -h 
Make* my firlish Ijcrt thn* 
For I am no beauty nywlf.* 

—State Press in li*;^

>n thr uwrier puff befutt ho vrnture* from
afttr t * . apartment I f

i into i 1
hrforr j ^ uf hrr |$rrai*nal
u put j tftquipmwnta. (ethng ao >omr latiira
nonoy | io. that thr m*trunicnU of hrr

rlar ; fn shi ng table a* orrll aa thr ircrrtihavr I (h* tharptl with

out 
g like

* I Miaa Jessie Ingram f (lt
h»*r Vlil^  n ■iurphrtt 

j urday.

Born, to Mr. and Mr i^ , j 
cock, on Monday, a boy

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Wiisoi^ 
anreed were visitors in w 
Saturday.

—

- pu 
pas

from a monkey or a tadpole. |  
fidelity and atheism is being prop- 
agandered in this country. The 
damnable doctrine that man sprang 
from a monkey i* being taught in 

j our public schools and college*. This

In- N *If local merchants w.uld

to the New York market; cabbage 
worth $6 a ton to the fanner, freight 
bilt to common points in the state 

a W>n; or watermelons on which 
the railroad *,«'.* $13 OC and the 
fanner 73c; it does not tale a states
man to tell us that there is some
thing wrong with the railroads. The

trate their advertising to the 
al paper, there would ic no 
ions for happenings of thi- k 

We know of several ad -tur: - 
have been worked on local nu r 
by outside concerns that were 
worth a penny to anyone hut

i nun iiiii iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiumiimiiimimiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim it uni iniiu

HARDWARE 
FOR HOME

hat -

guarantees for chautauqua or ly- 
ceum courses, and if such enter
prises wish to come to their towns 
they mu.-t come on their own respon
sibility. This is a* it should be. i u' ~‘ ‘ *7. "  I thought it deserves, there w .1 ...................... a i_____  i..... ........ criticised and accuaed of seeking ,  “*  ,

cheap notoriety. Some people dislike 
Bryan so much that they can't really 
do him justice. Nevertheless, he is

USE
to our boys and girls. Bryan, the._ .. | fellow pulling the stunt. Wl <(irvat dar«»« to niF j.» • . . . __ * ^ . I learn to i?i\* to lavert.-ini.voicv ajrainst this doctrine and he is

! fewer mistaken made of
•••••••

hautauqua and lycvum bureaus are 
money-making affairs and have no
right to a.-k people for guarantee*. iv c p ii ia t io i

old stall about the freight bemg the- riainvl).w fi|ilt,n;> wiU not llkely do him justice. Neverthelesa, he is IN. I IBM It
cause of high prices has ceased to ,, h Mtees — 1 the Ptivate citiaen living m 1 heri' *° m» 11' thmi'
be a joke, but a stern reality. Plainview News 1 lkl8 country. The Beacon is glad that ôr attention, and so many

••••••• ........... i such men-a* Bryan have the nerve “ -weary of the jockeying and

la discussing America for .Amer- The McLean News, by Under, & t0 rai»* lh*ir voir* *'f“ inst “ * U*,n"* ' "
wans, Mr. Thomas told of a I’enn- Un.iers, is now coming to our ex- highbrow college infidels
sylvania town with 2S,00C population, change Uhle. The Lander* Bros. tl,em up in thvlr true h*ht' H,*fh ,
2 1 . of whom cannot speak the recently bought the Pa|H-r. They are ' ° ‘*nc* Uuf hl b>' lolle**' Profes- . aponaibilitiea. State I res. Is
English language It is from cen- tiwkrng a very apicy and interesting urniermining our thristian *“1‘ ^ 1 ■' r'
tef* of thia character that trouble publication, and the editorial page
hreeder* come. The time has passed !,» ,|M,ut the best of any paper in
when we can wink at a situation Northwest Texas.—Plainview News country.—Lockney Beacon,
like this. W* must see that some- •••••*• j •••••••
tiung i* -lone to restrict foreign Accuracy in newspaper making is i SUMMER TOGGF.R5
immigration, or overything our fore- on,  of th«  mo8t difficult things to Ju*t about the time we got our
fathers have fought for will be lost. „ tiain. No newspaper can claim it *»** season's weevil-eaten straw hat |

ku

uf

nd show a* if we shall never catch up wrt E 
I «ur work and get ahead of our re- , “

joing E
gulated —

It is German propaganda i within the hound* of hi- p ■ a! ~
and ought to be out-la wed in thi* an‘l social influence, and t

casi-oial excursions into finance ar 
theology are designed more for re 
and relaxation of mind than for an. 
purp- to start sectarian feu

______ vil-eaten straw hat brin* ul,(,n himself charg.-s of sub-
If a man ciamt to America to make ^  abeolute sense, but H lie*' out an<* began wearing it. the cold “ rvionoy to Wall street svr.-l t 
hi* home, let him become an Amer- *.,thin the power of the newspaper north winds came and emharrav-od bvdirnl Re-serve Board. Only r
man in spirit and language, or de- workt.r to constant care and “  to auch an extent that we have cenUy, in line of duty, S. P. h. >-
port hun a* an uadeairable citiaen . ution .v... desirable end Al-' parked it for warmer weather.— “  Terrill customer to master a ,

..........  moat everything published has some Monday Times. house sandwich without v , ,
Cullen F. Thomas left no doubt in baring on the reputation or pro*-' You can back your straw hat out ^  statutes of etiquete, arid • ,

minds of tus beams as to his! parity of some live, thinking person. ot lh«  K»rwgc and use it now. [ «*hnvewithu*Dalla*HighJS<-
positi-n on m^ortant questions of hence the great need for accuracy " 'ann weather is with us to stay
ttm day. in hi* address last Friday. and caution. While the newspaper ̂ t,r an inconveniently long visit.
W# have heard favorable ex pres- that stays within the facts is reason- "hen warm weather comes to Texas j
•ions from many v, :n- >ino the abiy safe, it is not always advisable! 'h* oM thing always brings her ried at night when she ought t<- be
•peech. It ie a good sign when cuv- to pahlish facts, even though it i* 1 Uunk atKi »ettles down for an en-j setting her beauty sleep. ■ B i
a.dates for high office* are wilting'done with absolute accuracy. Often dumme contest. Straw hats help to I makes h t»s»KI head look . •.,i.
to let the voter, know exactly whe e t i, the case that to publish the nu,k* the *un>m*r tolerable to Tex- »*ks Dallas High School Girl, u •)
they stand, and not try to play on fact* will do no good, but a vast •"*—a»raw hat* and Patm Beach j that direct artle-snes* which i, -
both sides at the aame time. amount of harm, hence the suppres- Pant»- Time was, not so many years ■ disarming. “ Does a haldhea-h -i r.

........... sion of new, is sometimes justifiable th,t *  wa* b ««l to wash the top of his head .. ,fte, «.
Reputation is i-" get ■ i : • . i . . a! . I per-l-ng. a- it •*)' dri - « .l up in Texa- through he wa.-lu fa- •

any other quality in men or thing-, must, on second-hand information Jdl)' *nd August. A person
After all flee has passed away, rep- : for much of it* news, the newspaper j Put on lbe best he had early

Girl who is worry ing her j - t* 
forehead into wrinkles over a mat 
ter that keeps her awake and »  :

utati»n still rvmwins : in the morning and feel likeThink of how will occasionally get things mixed if
little you know of Lincoln, Washing- not entirety erroneous. That'* be- â*bi«n plate for half an hour, then
ton. Napoleon or Caasar; the struct- cause the newapaper man is only begin to take on the squalid, Jj*.
•re of Damascus steel, or the citie.- human and liable to err just like beveled appearance of a slum. In
of Babylon and Troy, yet the repu- other people.- Childress Post. I *** * ° ° l b"1 an<1 0,b« r winter outfit
tat ion of men long dead and theee . . . . . . .  be d'dn1 perspire through so readily
cities and product* lonr crunible.1 — _ . . .  , .. . ! as he doe* today, but he sweated in-k * cTumon-i Taxes ar* high and ther# la much » „  , .  . . .
to dust are the standard, by which kicking Still the increased school teruall>' and most uneomfortaM^
we measure men and things today tax was voted for bv a majority of
The reputation of your name an i Wuanah people Tuesday, and we are

: , ’z  ™  - r  S u & 'z z 's ;St you and the goevd* you sell have the tax almost to a man. Good 
a reputation for honesty and qual common cense like that is to he com
ity. your job i* an easy one The 'nvmied' tjuanah Tribune-Chief 
mrtent of thi* reputation depend, on Thr woul,l he .  poor place
the number of people who have been wh,rh to l,v* ,f '* Wrn not ,or
toM and eontmuously reminded of mer wbo are ^'^'ng to look be- 
theae good qualities. And the way ]rood their pocketbooks and see the wore as few pieces and as thin. w«
t* create and maintain a good rep- n)wds of the community at large, should have hundreds of condemnrra
utation ia by truthful advertising in ate glad to know that big-mind- condemning from all the available, 
your home paper. *d. progressive men art decidedly in roatnun*. One great objection to

eee.ee* j the majority in tha Panhandle.
The matter of keeping our town in i ••••#••

•  clean and aanitary caodstlow should) LET'S CURTAIL CRIME 
M t be left te stated day*, but I The report of the grand jury ' 
afceuld be our concern at all times make* interesting reading. The sec- " hmt Tb*' * * »  a
The last clean-np day did not find ’ tjon devoted to the unlawful hamtl- wretchwl- “ rtorial condition. Thank 

------ a—e- . . .  1 'T goodneea, our ladies ar* more care
ful in their drees these days. They

right te ! non drunk* , were trusted* a»" sar'h. i *** no* "  e* * * ri*U,’r “
the Health of hi* family, regardlern of their Mcial posiUon ,un,',r lh* butdmrd regime, but

•r the community at large, neither when sober, we would soon have , »  *v*nrbody know, they have got on
SM he the right to maintain any- reason to complain of men degrading,

that might he offensive to his themselves by breaking the prohibi- ’* ** ‘ ***" 
t; and thia include* anything | tioo law*. From the sentiment ex- 

might be offensive to the eye. pre„»«d recently in McLean, ther*
• ,r * several pile* of miece’lan-} will he no easy place for the man 

jmk in various places about who violate* the law ia thi* manner
in our town.—McLean Now*.

The attitude of The McLean New* 
in thia matter ia the attitude, ex-

Things are much better now, in these 
degenerate times. A straw hat that 
we can use for a fan when needed; 
Palm Beach trousers and a sateen 
shirt, all of us who are dressy-mind
ed, ran not only keep passably cool, 
but look elegant. In truth, men are 
wearing so little in the summer time 
it ia almost a scandal. If women

the old-timry mother hubbacd was 
that, although it was all-env*luping, 
many suspicious people feared that 
the wearer’* costume consisted of

ovotyonv ready, ami they should see ing of intoxicating liquori should he 
to it at oats that their premises, art read by every good citizen. I f  com- 
cleaned up. A man ha* no right t© mon drunks were treated a* such

more than aa outer shell of cloth.—

Vou can come here and buy hardware 
wit a! soiute con fidence in the quality
1 ••cause you know us and our methods of
doincr business.

Our present >tock o f  hom e hardware 
offers many suggestions fo r  the man 
handy about the house. S top  in and look
it over.

Our store is a home institution.

| McLean 
| Hdw. Co.

W. B. L P H A M , Manager

iiiiitiiHnHiHHMiiiHiHmHHwmiiHHiHwmimMHmmmtnu—immHiiiiwni

Taste it a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e gate it 11 ,,r h-nr,- 
be.let tha: the tuba<< -a used 
in Chrwrrfir I t t t  <t t : -r 
qualify (* i,j  henceutbeeer 
tsstc) than in a ny  e t he r  
ci|(arctte at the price.

UuntU  Uft,,

\ J

that should he cleaned up at 
We are told that the city dad* 

I to Me that the buaiaeu part

__>••••••
A REAL SLEI& SCHEME 

One of thoae steak tflbvmers came 
to Claude and pwCan a show Monday 
and Tuesday night*, mostly fur hit 
own benefit, R mem*. He went 
around to our merchants and got 
thoaa who would to premi** to give 
away curtate prism to tha way of

20 for i| e
10 for
''•nmmtm,
of SO . 4k

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkuk and D o m tt ic

M
•* IE



From Alaiur«ed
. Irft last w«.k for

' * ' ran-
Mi' W. L. Campbrll •ml

fcur Mi' McUrtjr of Ubbork.
or,r Tuesday to *•* tho oil

IIIIN

i« M * * :  i mil i
, ’udi.'' ‘ iRur* Club sui prised ,h ‘* 1 r«phe«-y Lillian A *,.,11 
I y JLakncy with • shower ‘ ‘ ruphrcy of i’tace <;(«<]>» H 
hrr baby daughUr, Mildred w**-

Th young lady rarehrad | (J s * or~  •'••ten into riow*h«re»
,, brautiful and useful gifts.
. h l.ft Saturday for

Do.
g K Jones of McTitan held 

ichinjr wriKrt at tho Methodist
Soniia>.

jjr and Mr*. Jo* Dunwoody an

»K.\ioh y. y. p j]

Qola l*.drr ~Bro~j)arna1L
I-eadrr—Hi-uil Shell.
Introduction L« ad«r 
JJ^ah and Hi. Time, - Mr Burk. 
A Glimpse at the Book „f M,c.h 

—l.unlif FloydJ j  1 ) ’ >>f> and ion, Jam.-

*  f" r Awr a * vi*  •ut°- of M"  ,h t v" ^ yTuc-olay morning.
C»ll.n K. Thomas (poke to 
crvw.l »t the Pastime Theatre 
Mo

"'Mrs. Holloway
** '■ lie 8upn •

•nan Andrews.
We fan Se. Some Fulfil,,

T h e  M c L e a n N
he may have done. Indeed It

“  <i,’ubt,ul “  hi* son will ^  the 
•t»y» of honor that to eome extent 
niay be hi* due. Truly the aina of 
, f*,her are viaited on the chil
dren even to the third and fourth 
Irene ration. Never haa there been a 
more striking leaaon in advertiaing 
, “ n the gradual change of the pub- 
,u mlrul toward the Rockefeller 
«mce they tore the maak of secrecy 
from their Uvea. The happineaa. 
>«•«, even the life of the millionaire, 

< nt ,f t<«lay in dependent on the power of 
■dvertiaiag. -Exchange.

A negro preacher in Alabama waa
talking to one of hie aged parish- 
ionera, who ventured to expreaa the
opinion that miniatera ought to be 

I better paid.
‘Tae aho’ glad to hear yo' aay 

dat,” reaponded the parson warmly, 
■‘l ’ae pleaaed dat yo’ think so much 

j of d« miniatera. So yo’ think we 
ought to get bigger salaries?"

"Sho,* I does,” aaid the old man. 
“Din we’d get a better class of 
men.**—Manitoba Free Preaa.

Homer Cash.
I»i ROC SOM FARROWS 25 PIGS

A lurne brood row belonging to

FIRST AID

^ 7 m. V , "  ■ ' *  w : ;P g and J. u,|.,n Cobb, nek fHrm Mtabliahed what ia be-
lieved to i>e a world record last

Extraordinary precautions are

Monday

Mll.l.ln.Vs AND ADA FRTISING *.-K when she liecame 'the '^othe'r
" f 26 healthy piga. The entire
littyr was atrong and hearty. Bent 
county ia fast becoming noted for 
its fine hogs, and if we ran continue 
to produce them in bunches of 26
the problem of serving the world 
with pork will have been solved.— 
The Earth.

aroud parents of • baby boy |*kr" b> th* P"'»<« to guard John
K a y  !D- 1 -«Wrflw Jr., ev.n a hen he

I,, o. I’ nominal waa called t« J1*1 '’ul ' ■*’ l*'r ■ fat .
U„rth lnday to be with her ll ’ ’ “  lrd..d, every now and
.... Mrs. Cecil Smith, who is 1 , n ,b" detectives arc romp, lied to

| invade the ehurch to protect the
W. L. Campbell and >’ " "  «

Mer Mr>. McLarty, went to j"1’ lb,mi* n' ' f P*r*">ns the name of
^aip’ lu.sday a. m. with Mr K4*'**f*1U’r ' inflammatory. The

m™ £ B. Hedrick. constructive charities, the civic help
fulness of this family are lost to

I promised Gladys that I'd keep
I it a secret.”

“ Yea?”
“ But I’m going to let you help 

, me to keep it!”—Judge.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathis of Miami 
were visiting in McLean Saturday.

gtmmmmimmiimiiiiiimiiiimiiHiiiiiuimiiiimmmimiiiiiiiiiii

I Pencils of Quality 
I For The Entire Family

IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Breeding of 
Enterprise were shopping in town
Saturday.

Patronize Advertisers

News From Back

There used to live a woman who 
never had a grievance against her

■ light in the gr-ater vi.ion of a husband, who never failed to keep 
money grabbing Octopus that f. r the buttons on his clothes, and al-

„  • , „•” More rain, more T "  ,....... . 1 ,n tb* b' r,‘ *»>* ‘“ ’P* •>'» beautifully
Z  th re i. r . L h  neV d.v I ^  ‘^ j “ t,on' Tr^  »b” ‘•'"ed; but there i. a me.......

, and th re i. da  ..... of th>. 0„  king have brought tomb atone with her name chiseled on
v  Full Off your ri.ee, and more tern r to th, exclusive, ,t .ut in the graveyard now. 
up your rleevea and be bigger ; wj,h which the eider Rockefeller I

lived yearsthe weather.
•itr a Urge crowd attended the Rockefeller w | 
i . " f  our school laat an

To the public 
as not a personality. H e  

Utlon. He forbade eon-

WELL M il RISKED

,, . . ... . . _ i haa a remarkably sweetpbj night. Much credit ia due u ,.t Wlth , fell, .v h, ng }| "
[th tea.' r and pupils for the photograph » »  n. seen He -She ought to have It coat me
Her,ad program rendered. A. S never .poke to th. ■ ,  , r f. , t l . ,b, .t -.xty pounds of candy in the

tt and ' laud Hinton of lienld people through the nly means of lo t aix montha.”
Jesse Cobb of Northfork fur- communication, the i. ••paper. He .______________

the music, Which was enjoy cd held aloof and )>ecamo hated ami ” .A good huahand should give his
i every ' • - prr-ent. despised. It w*. ur’ l ,n ■ fe all the money she wants,”

|Miss,-a Minnie and Leola Huff, - thoughtful person Impressed th*- ol,i .trgu*sl she.
Shaw and Ruby Anderson of man with the value of advertising I "What d'ya mean?" confronted 

IrLesn v Miss Oleila Hunt that th.- - f • > • ; r . •: Tl.-., >-n’t that
day night and Saturday. Mr.

Mr*. Hunt accompanied the 
irg folks over to the Hailey lake 
t̂ordsv w i ■ re they attempted to
ke war on the finny tribe. All

ed a jolly, good time, but not
rh fuh.

| Mrs. 1 V Hack of McLean spent 
week • nd visiting her sons, 

as. and Bud Hack.
I Ba r. had business in AI-|E 

r̂etd !a.*t w,-ek.
ilci lb Winters, county agent. , r  

Miss Hess Edwards, district :  
tnt, visittai the club girls last = 

ar.d each waa delighted with = 
spb-ndid work the girls are do-

M. Carpenter waa transacting =
dans in McLean Saturday.

OBSERVER. |

people permittee) to know something much money.”—Exchange, 
of the Rockefeller life and activities, | - . -
and then some of the people began Mr-. Will Davis of Miami waa 
to understand But even so, the old visiting in the Kibler home Saturday, 
man started too late ever to reap I . . -- .. .
reward for whatever of ronstructiv. TRADE IN McLEAN

■iimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiimmiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiimmiHiiiiiiB

1 Notice

■imiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiig =

I Websters’!
I Cafe
^ Short orders. Quick lunches. 5 
= Fiea of every description that S 
E will fairly melt in your mouth, s  
= A’our neighbor eats with us, 5 1S 
= why not you? S IS

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiin iiii =

fiiiiimiimiiiHmiiimimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiB =

|  A Man Is What 11 
He Feeds On

= = ; §
E The better the food the better 2 12 
2  and more efficient the man 2 a  
E who eats it.
E You can't buy better meats E i s  
2  than we sell.

|  City Meat Market l  \
Russell & Henry

E Proprietors E | E
2 =

THE man, the woman, or
the child who buys an 

Ever*harp ia freed for all time 
from pencil troubles. Built 
with jeweler precision for life
long service. Ever sharp ia al
ways ready to glide acroaa the 
paper with clean, smooth 
strokes. Ask us to show you 
Evershsrp. We have your 
particular size and style. We 
sell the cenuine Evershsrp. 
The name is on the penciL

EVERSHARP
r//AHi /

■ raEi~.ey/

ERWIN DRUG 
COMPANY

REXALL AND NYAL

E ■iiim m iiiiiiiiiim im m m iiiim iiiiiiiiii ■iiiiiiimiiumHiiiiiHimuimiiiiiMiimmiiiiiHHMnmiiiimiiiuiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

W e  still have time to de liver monument 
work before Decoration Day, but orders 
must be placed at once.

OSGOOD MONUMENT CO.
A m a rillo , T exas

I  3IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

lews From Ramtdell |
gmHHiimiuinilllHHIHHIIIHIIIHInmimHIIHimHHHIHmmiHHH»IWHHHHHIHII

hr Literary was well attended
Friday right, and a real good

'ogrsm rendered.
big rain fell here Sunday night, E 

pith we did not need. We need 2
shine and plenty of work.
Elder Will Tomlinson of Sham- 
ek preached here Sunday at eleven

T- B Tomlins went to McLean 
•turd.)
The Rmiv-tdell ball players are 
ring off the ground for a new 

getting ready to mix it 
rith other ball teams.
Rf*. C. E. Franks and Jeff 
*nk> returned one day last week 
wa Otto, where they visited rel- 

ri'v, and friends for several days. 
SNOOKY SNOOKUMS.

News From Liberty
Th* entertainment given by the 

Friday mght was fine, and we 
ertainly enjoyed it. The last part of 

program was conducted by Mr 
l*n of Kamadell, which wa« 
timing off the many boxes and 

On account of the latenrsa of 
riw. the prograai cloeed with a 

Krir hurried dtupoaal of the pies 
the contents of the boxes. The 

of the supper amounted to 
| j-*» wi»h to thank those
I row Meleer, Kamadell and lieald 
I'M *hich there waa a namber 
|pment, f®, lht a »i,U n c« they 

•«<ere.i
Rrv Terry wag a pleasant caller 

[*< she A*a Morgan home Saturday
I vttruouti.

*eaday afternoon at 1:10 we met 
j  wganixtd a Sunday school 
F«t>-t»o  were pimwat. We are 
***■• hr many more to be there 
“rid Sunday. We want each ami 
E * * " *  to be oa time The hour
•*J* * » U«h.

Motelle Stoke* spent 
*** f«en.i, near Raawdall

BNIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIMIIIIIHIIIIHIIMIIIHHIHHDHIHIHIIIilHHIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIJ

SurvU)

FRA1RIK CHICKEN.

We Can Locate The 
Trouble

When vou are having1 trouble with your 
Ford  and drive in here, the first th in* w e 
do is to locate the trouble. Our men do 
not jruess, they know. |

Hence, when you receive your bill from  | 
U8 you can feel certain that it is on ly fo r  5 
w ork  actually necessary. |

phone 148 the next time your Ford  is | 
not working right. §

Bentley 
Motor Co.

New
Hardware

W e are rece iv in g  da ily  shipments o f  H ardw are, and 

in a fe w  days our stock w ill be com p lete in a ll lines. 

It is our aim  to carry  the best and most com p lete 

stock o f  H a rd w are  and G roceries in this part o f  the 

country, and our stock is bought on the present low  

prices, which, together w ith our sm all profit, m akes 

m erchandise you can a ffo rd  to buy.

Haynes

"*k sod M—  
•M 1Hiadmaa

« Suwdaa.

« r  * » - « « *

.................. ....................*............. ......... ......

Gio. Co.
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The McLean News, Friday, May 12, 1922

News From Gracey LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 
STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY 
—Greeting:

You -are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once a week 
for ten days, exclusive of the first

INTERSCHOLAST1C LEAGUE
MEET AT AUSTIN

Special to The News.

day of the meet cut sharply 
preliminaries in

the
tennis, and made

the courts belonging to the timer 
sity unavailable for the play. Approx- 
muts’lv 200 boys and lf*rli were here 

Austin, May 8.—With an atten-jn  ̂ “ fur §tate titles in tennis,
twsa n# aaaaa 4 flAlk anal tin. 1 ' '*  ̂ s thudance of some 2,000 official and un-1 

official delegates from all parts of
Colorado tfreet just west of the

1 capitol building was roped off with 
the atate, the twelfth annual meet ^  rmifsion „f the city comrois-
of the University of Texas Inter.) g on Hlul on thi* pavement five

All enjoyed (? )  another sandstorm 
Tuesday.

Moat all the farmers are busy this 
week, planting.

Mrs. Bill Webb is on the sick list.
A. L. Lee went to McLean Satur-

***£ ®n day of publication, before the re-! scholastic League was held at the1"1" " !  " t i the tennis games
wf our **an*  peop * * * ' turn day hereof, in some newspaper University last week. The closing 1 ' . . , sl>t.ond day was largely given 

tended a P«rty in the erey Kinar N  geoera] circulation published in contests were held Saturday, and the ) V r to preliminaries in tennis, 
ome aturday mg t. said county which has been contin- presentation of final awards and ,r„.L umi r^ld meets, debst. and
Misses Ona Lee and Lbbte l  errick Jollgjy and r^ularly published in trophies to the winners took place, declamation contests. There were

- said county for a period of not less A window of silver loving cupa and murv than 600 entrants in the traw
The singing class met at the A. L. th#n on„ yeari thf following notice: medaU, as trophies, was on display . venU with 200 to go into the

Lm  hoM Sumtay afternoon. TO ALI. PERSONS INTERESTED ut the University Co-op during the f inal,. Governor Neff held a receP-
W. B. Bush went to McLean Fri- ,N THg WEFLARE OF JACK,mea 

day with a load of hogs. BACK AND VIOLA BACK, MIN-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ware spent

Sunday night in the L. B. Lakey You arv hereby notified that
h“ r  . Emma V. Back has filed in the jnany University students assisted

Mrs. W. B. Bush entertained some COUBty court of Gray County. Texas.1
of the young folks Sunday with a art appijc,tion for letters of guard

"  Mr and Mrs. C. L. Cooke and 
children motored to Alanreed Sunduy 
afternoon.

Messrs. and Me*<Utws J. W.
Kibler Mai J. K Kirby motored to 
Shamrock Sunday afternoon

The baseball game played the

Fred Smith and family ^  
rock were visiting in town!!

Mr. and Mrs. W. c  y ^
visitors in Alanreed Frida,.

B. I. Carpenter mot .red t« 
reed Thursday on bumne**.

no- — -----  - - . . D. M. Davis was a butima*
local diamond betw. n . “"*u“ in Clarendon last Thu-»d,,
MeUtn la-t Friday t. Milled m a ____________

v> > * "  *•  ̂ ‘ .......  "  ‘ m ! W. J. Chilton, prom,, , 7 ^
v, K jnme. and the lleald community w „ t-

1 ' J(|kho w „. , Liters in the with Mcl-ean merchants W
e of the lady's parents, Mr. and)

r<r> ____ were

hoi*
Mrs. C. E Franci

jtion at the capitol in the evening. 
The majority of the delegates at which time music was fuini>h«. 

arrived the first day of the meet by the Wichita balls Sigh h 
due to limit on rebate on tickets. Orchestra.

birthday dinner in honor of her upwn the Mtate 0f J,ck
daughter, Mrs. Bill Webb. llack and yiola Back, both of whom

M. H. Kinard had the misfortune arr minor, t and at the next regular 
of having one of his fingers cut off terra uf the County Court of Gray- 
one day last week. County. Texas, to be held in the

PENPLSHER. town of Lefors, Texas, on the 15th
■......................  day of May. 1922. the same being

Misses Minnie and Leola Huff, the Third Monday in May. all per
inea Shaw ami Ruby Anderson spent sons interested in the welfare o f 
the week end with Misa Oxella Hunt said minors, may and are hereby 
at her home in the Back community, cited to appear and contest said 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  appointment, if they so desire, and if
said appointment is not contested at 
said term of court said appointment 

on the be permanently made.
Herein fail not, but have you then 

and there before said court, on the 
First day of the next term thereof.

in the task of meeting the delegates, 
getting them registered at Y. M. C. 
A., and conducting them to the

NEWMAN APPOINTED J 

M. M. Newman ha- b.-en app> i»t

lu tv lay. ! Ashley G. Osborn of
visited his slater, Mi«s |;

Burette Kinard orders his a d d ««   ̂Friday. _______________

‘ i *  s* nu Ke ' h" p i-1 Mr “ nd.visitors at the News offic,
D. B. Watch hss our thanks for day. ,

•ubM-ripti u favors this week. TR.ADL IN Mil LAX

FOUND DEN OF COYOTES

Dick Wall, who lives 
Luther Petty place east of town, 
while planting corn last Friday 
afternoon, ploughed into s coyote 
den. Nine coyote, were in the del, thi* writ- with >our re‘ urn th* " on' 
It ia rather an unusual thing fur 'hawing how you have executed the
wolves to have their dens in a **me-

Given under my hand and seal ofploughed field.
said court at office in Lefors, Texas.

places where they were assigned to *d Justice of the .Pea-c >r 1 • <»•"
stay while in Austin. Badges of NV 5 to T A 1 '' ' '
J , ____  — j resigned to accept th ■ 'delegates and badges of reception
committees of students of the Uni- '*'*>or " 
versity began to flood the campus.
Huge trucks secured from the 
statei government with large banners 
of the Interscholastic League, and

Ewell Beall of Shamrock *a* 
visitor in our city Friilay.

SiM* 1 S YOl It h«»D\K FINISHING— WB IM» IT I I I .m i
Developing film*, single roll* 10c each; packs 8«c. 
p, ,ni - 2V« xS1* awl mailer, 4, each; larger Sc.
\ ,1, Sit With ordt-r for full amount required We r< urn n j 

l  \on will be pleased with our F'retuh gloss finish and pt imp,

( M BRIGGS. Photographer. F.lk City, Okla.

R. O. Dunkle was a business vi-it-

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Deathcrace 
were visitors in Shamrock Sundav

Grear Davidson of Rum -dell w as a 
visitor in our city Saturday.

PREHISTORIC ANIMAL
FOUND NEAR ALANREED

W A N T S  I
Wichita Falls, May 8,—Fragments 

of maatadon bones were drilled up 
several days in a Panhandle 

wildcat, drilling re«r Alanreed, in 
Gray county, according to one of the
owners of the well now in W ich ita _________________________
Falla. The bonea were found ,m- F0R SALE.__, with pigs at I
bedded in a stratum of dry sand. sk1< Cood span mares, with harness
and were in Urge enough pieces to BnJ wagon. Complete set of farm- i
ahow that they were part of a lng ^  Corn 4nd kaflr hwuU.[
akcleton of some prehistoric mon- Come anJ ^  me W H Floyd tff j 
ater. The sand was entered about: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  |
400 feet from the top of the well

automobiles belonging to Private' ^  clmrvndon Monday
students, and citizens of Austin w e r e ________________
drafted to convey the delegates from 
the station to the University campus.
Doors of all boarding houses, fra
ternity and sorority houses and 
dormitories of the University and of 
many private homes of faculty mem
bers. and people of Austin were » r9. Willis of Alanreed was shop 
thrown open for the entertainment pin(f jn McLean Saturday
of the 200 delegates. i ------------------— —

The rain and hail storm which a-- | Mr. and Mrs J. M Noel and Mis
companied the cyclone that struck I>. A. Davis motored t < Memphis 

this the 2?th day of April. A. D. 1 Austin the afternoon of the first | Friday.
t  li THOMPSON, [ — g g g   —--------------------

(SEAL) County Clerk. ■IIIIIHIlmHmllllllllll||||Mllllllmll||||||||nMllm|||||||||lmlllllllnlllllMIIII■<ll|ll,!
17-2c

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Beiding plants. Cut flower* and designs of all kinds

Amarillo, Texaa
1909-11 Van Buren St. Pbon, KWi

I). A. Herron
Gray County Texas. \ S

N® BANKS
Official Stslemeat of the Financial Condition of

THE CITIZENS S T A TE  BANK
at McLean, State of Texas, at the close of business on thr r.th =

Cleaner and Tailor
ii -iern machinery ami modern methodi 
All Work Guaranteed. Phun, 177

STORAGE.—We store anything, s  
We are closing out the A. Chapman j S

FARMERS FROM NEIGHBORING stock of shoes and furnishings; get
TOWNS SELL HOGS HERE our prices. J. G. Walker. 19-4c.

W. N. Davidson of Shamrock sold |1 j F’OR SALE.—Registered big boned S 
60 head e# hogs on the local market Poland China young boars, from best |
jm *  week. G. Pennell of I'smpa him*! iinwl. read>. for terrke; J. K. S
brought a truck load of hogs from Crews. Phone 133 1|. 19-4p. E
the Pam pa stock pens here on sc- . S
count of the better prices. Both FOR SALE.—3 Hereford cows. \ S 
these men bought groceries before age 3 to 6 years, with calves at §
leaving town. McLean pays more side, and two steer yearlings J. W 5
for the farmer's products and sells Mars, Phone 133 1)1. l»-2c.
for leas than most any other town ----- — ■ ■ .... I §
near its six*. I.OST.—A pair of gold rimmed S

day of May, 1822, published in the McLean News, a newspaper 
printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, on the 12lh 
day of May, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral______  *107.9 !«> o0
Overdrafts _________________________________________ 301.01
Bonds and Stocks (School Vouchers)________ ... . 3,230.00
Real Estate (banking houae)._________ . . . ...............  2,664.40
Other Real Instate_________________________________  5.200 00
Furniture and Fixtures_________________________  2,.t_’0.00
Due from other Banka and Bankers, and cash on hand 37,341.55
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund__________ . . .  3,610.62
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund_____  . . . .  5.807.0.!
Other Resources, Liberty Bonds________  _________ 9,200 0*)

Total........................  1177,066.91
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in____ _________. . . ___________....$ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund------------------------------------------------- 8,750.00
Undivided Profits, net_____ ____________    667.72
Individual Deposits, subject to check..._____________  107,613.19
Time Certificates of D eposit......._______________  21.416 00
Bills Payable and Rediscounts_____ ____      5.000.00
Bonds Deposited______________      9,200.00

= aiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimit

f | New Auto Casings
E = We ha\> ju>t r,i , ived a new line of casings. The price of the* 
E = casinc> h lr - than you will expect to pay. Don't fa to ?**
^ ~ them ) efore you buy
5 = Best grade mot ir oils, gas and accessories.

| |  W oods G a ra g e
c. L V*(M)11S A SONS. Proprietors 

E ■"■niHimiimiiiimiHimiiiHiiimiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiim

TUBERt' lJLOSIS PRIMER
spectacles in large black rasa R. S. |g 
Jordan. Ur.

The News has a copy at the Tu- F'OR SALE.—Some good mules. E 
ben-ulosis Primer for school children cheap, ( ash or good note. Fred ^ 
issued by the Texas State Tubercu- landers.
losis Sanitorium at Sanitorium, Tex --- ...........— -— ........ . — ■■ —    IS
as. This primer is supplied free to J  W ANTED.—Cattle to pasture E 
anyone who will write for one. j Good grass and running water. T

To ta l..... ...........- .....................  $177/.' >1 = illlllllllllimiiiiimiltliiiimitniiniiiiiiliiiiHfflMHIinillMMItlllllllMIIHIHMe:
State of Texas, County of Gray.

We, J. S. Morse, as president, and C. C. Bogan, as anintant :
cashier of said hank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the "
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief. :

3. S. MORSE, President. =
C. C. BOGAN, Assistant Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to 1,efore me this Uth tiny of May, :
A. D. 1922. ROSS B1GGERS, Notary Public, Griiy :

(SEAL) County. Texas.
Correct—Attest: J S MORSE, J. M NOEL, W E. HAL- :

LAKI>, M. I>. CLAY THOMPSON. Directors :

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimfiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

W. F. Btdwell was a visitor in the 
News office Wednesday and had hi* 
name put on our subscription list 

“ Ŝr Bid well says The News is better 
A f»n  it aver has been, 
ula __________________
I'tMLOR SHOP CHANGES HANDS 
ton, _ _ _
ure

M. Wolfe, Phone 28, 4. tfc.

PROFESSIONAL!

OPTOMETRISTS
and Manufacturing Opticians ;  E

■ttiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiB | =

deal was consumnar. ! z  U 4  V ^ C M ' O  Z E
Wnerby Dewey Herron became th. 5 " ^  = =
owner of the tailor shop formerly . Z
owned by Johnnie Back H p  . _

Mr. Herron baa had upward* of I z  without the use z  E
five years experience a. tailor .m i l l  ^ e t S ^ . h o n ^ !  ground in = Z__ . .. , , Z our own shop to meet your in- S z
will no doubt make a success m hi- z  dividual requirements. 5 =
undertaking here Mr Rack’s plan* §  Corner 7th and Polk Street*.. E §  
for the future are indefinite. — Amarillo. Texaa. Established £ E

__________________  j£  1912. z  =
DR J. M. HYDEN 

Optometrist in Charge
aiMIHIIIIItllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, j| =

“M’hat ia Ux-Pirm’ "  This ques-'s 
tion waa aaked a local druggist. "It 
is the genuine laxative Aspirin tab
let that physicians are rt>w using 
•nd prescribing for colds, headaches, 
neuralgia, rheumatism and pain gen 
really. And it ia the talk of drug 
dom today. It's just pure Aspirin 
with a gentle laxative effect,” was 
the prompt reply. The City Phar 
mary knows; ask them Adv.

DR. L. M. JONES 
Dentist

Office Over Rice Furniture 
Store

C. S. RICE
| Funeral Director
2 Calls answered day or night.
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Charter No. 10937 Reserve District No. 11 =
Rep< rt of Condition of

THE AM ERICAN  N A T IO N A L  BANK
at McLean, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on £ 
May 5th. 1922. =

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts

(except those shown in b ami c>-------$1243,19.87 £
Customers' liability account of accept- £

ances of this bank purchased or dis- •
counted by it  _____ -—-----------— 744.00 -

Tots! loans.............................................  $136,06.1.87 =
Overdrafts, aecured. None; unsecured----  1,020.37— 1,020.37 —
Otht-r bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:-------------------- . . .  4,031.21 Z
Banking House, $7,500 00; Furniture and fixtures. None 7.500.00 £
Real estate owned other than banking house...............  4,714.19 £
I .awful reserve with FVdera! Reserve Bank ............ 10,012.86 Z
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks----  15,865.63 Z
Amount due from State banks, bankers, ami trust # 

companies in the United States (otb.r than In
cluded in Items 8, 9 and 10 )...---- ------- -------—  13,000.00 z

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 12)..— . . . . . . . . .  1,706.90 Z

Total...............................................................$182,904 03 |

LIABILITIES §
Capital stock paid in . . . .— . . . . . . ---- ------------------$ 25,000 00 £
Surplus fund- . . . . . . . . ———-—- - - ---------------------  6,000.00 £
Undivided profits . . . . . ------— $7,083 32 z
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes z

paid ..................................- ........... .........  6.801.03— 282.29 £
Cashier’s checks outstanding..................................... 308 00 Z
Individual deposits, subject to check.................................... 53,726.62 £
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

pledge of assets of this hank or otherwise.............  21.673 93
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor

rowed) . —  ---- ---------- . . . . ......... ....... ...........— 37,565 09
Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances of 

other banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts 
sold with indorsement of this bank.........................  89,448 05

» mi |
Total..........................   $183,90403

State of Texaa, Couny of Gray, « :  . . x
I, C. L. Cooke, cashwr of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above stateam* le true to the best of my know
ledge and belief. C. L. COOKE. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of May. 1922. 
(SEAL) ROSS BIGGER*. Notary rublk?

t D. B. VRATCH, A. P CLARK. GEO. W.

11 To Mother
I  !  ’ : lJ a w f u l l y ,  sw ee te r  each day*
1 1 meet fnendfih,P* of a ll whom you

I  i  l i ' S o V m i r vel? n eeand  w orsh ip  I lay--
i  | - love to my dear Mother’s feet

i  | 1 dvinu t\ ,!•'! ‘ ,lrrat'^ uI ly. sw ee te r  in heart
I I  F i l l i n g  Ihl .tlru-,.'s m ade you d iv in e -
I  = Beautifu l tW0, ! pWj ^  ô v e  y ° uI I  beautiful, beautiful M other of mine.

1 1  t o  S l l m f "  0 1  " “ " t o . "  ” »

1 American N atl Bank



rew ,h)N-W  r o *  O U * TOWN paid. When the check w .. „ nt *

non.* off of h* '* * * ?  il w«  found th.tmiMir off Of t h , « . » .h .d  b. m obtained by fraud

hT k *" 5 *  town had to
poy the chtvk „ f cuur„.

» «  I -  onything, 
but the official! h.vt. ,lot qlU*
rwcov,r«i from th,- *ho,k. real,ring

Uml ni«k* 7U» '
Ml<hU.r« and than spend it

H » r> __...
Moot fr«'«n o» public 
,al ,imply bccouoo it coat* you a
<Ur or too- ■

improve

M l  »iwr at the offorta of your \ that it « u  an . wful dow call
t -11 -I lid iKu t.klUM 1 ia at..! .. .1 >1law ciusena to build up the town, i* itated 

knil ,  helping hand yourself
Dual talk a *r*at d e l about what the check . . .  obtained frauduh
M

'bat notwithstanding the
tnayr'a signature „n tb.

.ntly,
U don. and remain on the he will be the lower, nevrrtheie*,.

. K#l waiting for someone to do! Terrell Tribu^jv

ihre
past »ay the public school* are a 

because your boy baa been 
iie<l for upsetting the school's i 

atyline and haa been punished
Dont *t.y at bom.

" H A T  FARM WOMEN WANT 

"e ll. what we farm women want 
it not much-that ia. .  ,,-rt of

on .lection botne go into extreme*, but.what we 
but get out and hustle for the * * n‘  m»»t ia a fair price for what

ad men and good government. 
Duot forget that in building up 

town, h- arty co-operation. united 
i»0r and *pirit of get-there are 

X win the day. There is no pull

we produce and work hard to mak* 
If we would get a good price and 
have good luck We could get what 
it take* to make a comfortable 
h""w mu ■.... | if we

, * long hard pull, and a strong bav. good luck -then, we nui*t have 
lb and a pull together.—Exchange  ''

WORD It K MOTHFUtS.IN-l.AW

frau in all ita efforts and help the
m,n *ml Wom»'n to stand together
and pool everything they have 
this Bureau, is my prayer.

I think mostly what farm women
"«nt is a nice home, nice neighbors lay 
•nd a nice church and Sunday school 
8,11 * (C°od school, and the only way 
•a to help the Bureau. I will ring
off; there are so many good thing* 
the Bureau can do with 
t« what farm 
Bureau New*.

women
reference 

want.—Farm

A Pennsylvania pre

»«od. straight men at the head of 
j our organisation*, which I think we 
I have got in the Farm Bureau. 1 
I don't want to be nek- 1 like to 
Work, but I do not like to work 
from daylight until dark and then 
not have what i need.

My husband is a member of the
| Farm Bureau, and 1 am protn! o f ! my husband. 1 can tell from the

_ ____W. 1 hope that the f arm Bureau will way he's shuffling his feet that as
nt mat .monial shipwrecks than *** *tron*f ,nou* h *• ful th* f»™  MK,n ■» h‘‘ * ' t8 through shaving the 

the law snd the gospels. The old i r umwn out' ' n* B h*'* WorkiB*  *»' h‘ v R'dng to
kn**w the reef* and how to

rher blames
Jwrs 'n-law for 76 per cent of 
aatrmuimal diaaaten, and refers 

them a* “ Mothera-oBt-lawm." We 
3tare to »ay mothers-in-law and
thtrs-iu law have done more to

VERY STRANGELY

Judge (eyeing prisoner sternly)—
 ̂ou say this man was acting in a * k-RM, A. 

strange mid irrational manner, of
ficer. What did he do?"

' officer—.“He d< liberately led hia 
wife to every millinery store wimlow 
° n my beat, Your Honor!"—New 
York Sun.

A FLIRTATION SPOILED

Ah, little one,” said the facetious 
patron, I could ait here all day and 

! let you work on my nails."
“ I'm afraid you couldn’t," said the 

fair manicurist.
“ Why not?"
“The large barber up in front i*

by them and they wish the 
ng folks to have a prosperous 
reasonably happy voyage. Moth 
in-law and fathera-in-law are the 

lights of the matrimonial 
They .-hine on every dangerous 

rt, and certainly the world never 
greater need of them than at 
at.—Capper'a.

I just noticed in our today's paper "troll bark here." Birmingham Age- 
! where you would give a priae for Herald.
| the best letter in regards to w hat

aeon

farm women want. Indeed, we want 
lots, but we sre glad to get what we 
have to have, and in order to get 
what we want is to join the Farm 
Bureau Gottnn Association; also, fishing ground. The public

keep

HIMM\ THE GIRLS PROPOSE

In the little island of Himnia. one 
the Greek Archipelago, the girli 

erase the right to propose mar
ge to the men. The inhabitants 
this island are engaged almost 

irtly in sponge fishing. When a

every effort the Bureau makes for 
wool, chickens, eggs, butter, vege
tables—all things that are grown on 
the farm. Ail should join and get 
the whole worth of what we want, 
and this is the only way we will 
ever get what we want, as the mid
dleman is dragging us and our 
families to the dog* every day of 
our life.

1 believe the Farm Bureau ia a 
G«d-*ind that we mothers have been

NOTICE

You are hereby notified that my 
pasture is no public camping and

will 
out.please take notice and 

J. II. Hudgins, ltp.

•Mr. and Mr*. Burette Kinard left 
Saturday for Iialhart for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Guill motored 
to Enterprise Sunday to viait rel
atives.

ad del-ires to marry she waits ' praying for. 1 believe (,.-I will help
the has obtained the number (0 improve it, a* it is in the good I Cooke |

jp. : , 'i m the tea that correa- Bouk; “ Every man shall aR a -----
with the years she has lived. j his own fig tree." 1 believe God is Mrs. S. A.

! Ruing to put the Bureau through, so of last weekcn she presents these in a silk 
to the man of her choice. If he 

her hand his chances 
ng any other girl fall 
75 per cent, for the maiden*

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram of
Wellington visited in the F. L. 

home Saturday and Sunday.

Cousin* left Thursday 
for Robert I-re to he

this will be fulfilled. Women, let at the bedside of her father, J. I’
of us join everything the Farm Bureau 
at has put forth and pray for it to 

*tand and go through, and help us
this lovely isle stand together and gi t what the farm women want —

~ve the man who has jilted 
*1 the icy stare.—Capper’s.

TTY GENERAL’S DEPT.
RILING ON NET WEIGHTS1*

Austin. May 8.—Charles E. Itaugh- 
an, Commissioner of the State 
Market* and Warehouse Department, 

ruled, in accordance writh in- 
Aion* from the Attorney Gen

ii* part ment, that it shall be 
ild a violation of the State law for 

one to sell or offer for aale in 
State any commodity in pack- 

si* or containera unleaa the net 
»(fht of the commodiy ia stamped 

the package or container.
Stamping on a package or con
fer Net Weight When Packed" 
not in compliance with the law. 

ding to Commissioner Baugh- 
Many packers should take 

> of this, he said. A number of 
have been labeling their pro- 

1 in this manner: “— Pound* 
Wnght When Packed," he said. 

It »» the intent of the law, he as- 
t»d. that the package or contain- 
h* *'*mped with the net weight 
the . nanodity when It ia of- 

“X  for sale.

such as js needed in life. I am for 
the Farm Bureau from my head to 
my toe*. My husband ia a hot
headed Farm Bureau man, and 1 am

hot-headed Farm Bureau woman. 
I Although I have no learning myself, 
1 have two bright little girls and a 

I nice, sweet boy and I am prdying 
j for them to be educated men and 
1 women, and my lioy a Farm Hureau 
man. May God bit** the Farm Bu-

Major, who is seriously ill.

LEG AL NOTICE

the notice in the County of Gray, 
State of Texaa, and you shall cause
said notice to be printed at least 
once each week for the period of full 
twenty days, exclusive of the first 

of publication, before return 
date hereof, copy of the following 
notice, which haa this day been filed 
by me in said atyled and numbered 
probate proceeding, which notica ia 
in words and figures as follows, 
to-wit: *
"No. 126.
ESTATE OF S. J. HOLMES, DE
CEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS. MAY 

D. 1922.
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE OF 8. J. HOL
MES. DECEASED:
Sira:

You will take notice that at the 
expiration of twenty days from the 
-ervice hereof, we shall apply to the 
Clerk of the County Court of Gray 
< ounty, Texaa, for a commission to 
take the depositions of G. L. Hin- 
nant and J. D. Gandy, who reside 
in Franklin County, State of Texas, 
in answer to the Jirect interroga
tories propounded to them, a copy 
« f  which interrogatories ia this day 
filed with the Clerk of the County 
Court of Gray County, Texas, in the 
above cause, which Interrogatories 
and answers thereto will be read a* 
evidence in behalf at A. A. Calla
han, applicant for the probate of 
the last will and testament of the 
said S. J. Holmes, deceased, upon 
the hearing of said application and 
the probate of said will.
MADDEN, TRULOVE, RYBURN k 
PIPKIN, Attorneys for A. A. Calla
han, Applicant."
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE OF S. J. HOL
MES, DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that A. A. 
Callahan, applicant for the probate 
of the last will and testament of 
S. J. Holmes, deceased, haa filed 
with the Clerk of the County Court 
of Gray County, Texas, in said pro
bate proceeding, a copy of said di
rect interrogatories propounded to 
G. I*. Hinnant and J. D. Gandy, wit
nesses, who reside in Franklin 
County, State of Texas, together 
with notice of his intention to take 
the depositions of said witnesses at 
the expiration of twenty days from 
the service hereof, the answers to 
which will be read in evidence upon 
the hearing of said application and

tha probate of said will; and that a 
commission will issue at tit's expira
tion of twenty days from the ser
ve# her’mf.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
and of this precept, and how you 
have executed the same, make due 
return.

WITNESS: R. B. Thompson,
Clerk of the County Court of Gray 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office at Lefors, 
in Gray County, Texas, this the 
20 day of April, A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) R. B. THOMPSON, 
Clerk County Court,

Gray County, Texas.

LOOKS 
COUNT

Be clean shaven all the time. 
A few minutes at our sanitary

S "hop will keep you looking
S your best.

S Agency for the Panhandle 
Laundry

|  Elite Barber Shop
■iiiiiimmiiiiiiuimiiiimiiitiiiHHiiHii
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When You Are Out Shopping
fo r  co ld  drinks, candies and tobaccos 

G ive  us a tria l.

| Wood Hindman Confectionery
iiMiimmiimiiinimiiiiimHiiminimiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiHHiiiiiuiiiHMimiimiii

iiiMiHiiiimiiiHimmimiiitiiimiiitiiiiiimHiimimiiimiiimiiiimiiiI Why Suffer 
With Heat

Be com fortab le . U se a Quick M ea l 
| oil cook stove. Saves fuel. A  pleasure 
| to cook. Com e see these stoves. Guar- 
| anteed to satisfy.

| S. R. JONES
Exclusive Cash Store

| Hardware Harness Groceries
iiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiHimiiiimiHHiiHiimimitiiimiiiiiiiiiiHmmiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY C O N -IS  
STABI.E OF GRAY COUNTY— =  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in a newspaper 
of general circulation which has 

continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not les* j =S 
than one year preceding the date of | a g

ItllMIIIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiniHlllllllllllliHIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIl =

First Quality Groceries 11
The satisfaction o f  know ing that what- | s  

j ever you set upon your table is o f  the best | || 
: quality is a habit with housewives who = ^  
j buy here. Every article we sell is chosen = eee 
j with the most scrupulous care our on ly | ^  
j gu ide being superior quality. | =

Good C aliforn ia  1 oney, 16c per lb. ;
Free de livery  on a ll orders over $1.00. | s

COBB’S CASH GROCERY j \
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS ....

The ruling includes flour, cotton iiii>uiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiium ii»l||llllt,lllllllllllllllll>lllin111111111111111111"  =  
by product#, bran, food»tuff*.: »— " SK

................................................................ =

■ =

|>K house products, butter and 1 j
*  rommoditief.

»if*ioner Baughman announ S 
that the department would begin £ 

Wo*cut# these case ia the near S 
"** »hcre violator* were found E

Tire Service
W * ‘ HECK ARTIST

HAS NEW S T IN T  =

A hngua check writer pulled a new 
,n • nearby town a few day* 

*hick had ita ending at a Ter- 
hank. The crook, it ia aaid. 

r talking to the mayor of a
write 

a
asked him to 

,„d phone number on 
"f paper for hint. The 

rr i'[>en«d hia pocket book— i 
,,f the long forbidden book*

™ turning a piece of paper over.1 
y 1" 1 *he mayor to “ just write 
["*•" and the mayor did Later 
L * fTo"k »swt to «  bank In the 

1 t " * "  and produced a cheek 
T  'houseltd, which having

°f the mayor on the back.
1 "iffa lent endorsement The 

I** Wanting tha check Uld the 
"•*> *fftriala to grim him traveler* 

caahlart check, of ear*! 
d* n-mlnetteg* which they 

- U fl#
Tvrr.il sad

***•«'* cheeks ef

M ake it a habit to stop here be fo re  you 
start on a trip  and have your tires tested.
It requires but a few  minutes, 
be the means o f  saving you hours on the

road.

and it m ay 1 |§
milt* on tho  = =

saw ef the

I f  you need a 
tube, our prices

new  casing or an extra  | M 
on either w ill save you | g  

m oney!"judged  on a m ileage basis. W e  | |  
have the best standard makes fo r  you to | ^

select from. s
s

McLean Auto Co.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars 

Expert Repairing

whirh we*; mirt1—•"‘ “ *“ *‘ tlll*llllllltl,,l>llllll>l

Don’t Forget To Slop 
The Hogs

B efo re  you go  to w ork  in the fie ld , to town, or to 
visit your m other-in-law, and be sure that you have a 
fence that w ill keep them out o f  the garden  and aw ay  
from  the little  chickens. D ivorce suits have been 
started by the hogs ge ttin g  o u t

W e  sell G O O D  H O G  F E N C E  in severa l d iffe ren t 
patterns at prices that you can a ffo rd  to pay. A lso  
poultry and rabbit fence, post and w ire.

A Good Recipe 
For Fly Poison

Four tablespoons form aldehyde, one cup m ilk, one 
cup w a ter  and tw o  tablespoons sugar. It  w ill g e t 
their goa t— but don ’t keep it w here the k iddies can 
get into it; it is d ead ly  poison. K eep  the flies  out o f  
the house w ith good  tigh t door and w indow  screens. 
W e  keep these doors and everyth ing that m ake things 
unpleasant fo r  the fly . Com e in and look them  over. 
T h e  price is right.

E veryth ing in h ardw are and bu ild ing m ateria l. 
Y ou rs  fo r  service and righ t prices,

W estern Lumber & 
Hardware Company
PH O NE  4 PH O N E  4 PH O NE  4

H. F. W IN G O , Manager

z .inart!, a progressive 
""the Graoey neighborhood, 
*fng In McLean Wednesday.

_  .iflt-y Scott made a buaineaa trip 
Jto Pampa Monday.
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FRANKLIN CHARMED FRENCH 
WITH SIMPLE STORY OF RUTH

s

"Contrary to general supposition, 
the Bible is not a collection of text* 
for ministers to preach from,” 
Theodore G. Soarer, professor at the 
University of Chicago.and preacher 
at the Hyde Park Congregational 
Church, declared in an address. “ It 
is a collection of literature, the 
greatest which was developed before 
the coming of the Greeks. Benjamin 
Franklin recognised that.’’ Professor 
cm*res substituted a dramatic read
ing of Ruth for a usual sermon from 
the text.

“ While Franklin was in France, 
during the period when the 'age of 
reason' swept awa.” reverence for 
the Bible," said Professor Soares, 
“he remarked at a meeting of the 
skeptical society, ‘In the course of 
my antiquarian researches 1 have 
discovered a rare Oriental tale in 
an obscure volume. 1 should like 
to have it read at some future 
gathering of this circle.* The mem
bers enthusiastically insited that the 
esteemed Dr, Franklin's discovery 
be introduced at their next meeting

“ Accordingly. Franklin procured a 
skilled reader, who read Ruth hefore 
the society Charmed by the story, 
which they supposed was a new dis
covery; the members voted that it he 
published in the records of the or
ganisation.

“ That would be uanecessry.’ said 
Franklin, ‘as the story ia already 
widely published in a volume which 
contains many others of equal mer
it—the Bible.'"

Profeasor Soares said that aside 
from its purpose, which was to com
bat nationalistic bigotry, Ruth is a 
beautiful prose idyll.

A WARNING

Breathes there a man with soul so

Who never to himself has said:
“ My trade of late ia getting bad,
111 try another ten-inch ad."
If such there be, go mark him well;
For him no bank account shall swell; 
No angels watch the golden stair 
To welcome home the millionaire. 
The man who never asks for trade 
By local line or ad display,
Caree more for rest than worldly

The McLean News, Friday, M a y j^  l922

purchase home products and fire 
employment to home labor or pro
fessional men. There are many 
ways in which you can help your 
town, and your town, in turn, will

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

MP you—Jaepcf <«a.) » * * *  
Eagle.

.(NtMimMtNMMM

R. D. Orville of J*rbk# *** j 
visiting in Mcl-ean Friday-

gain,
And patronage gives him but pain
Tread lightly, friends, let no rude 

sound
Disturb* his solitude profound.
Here let hint live in calm repose;
Unsought, except by the men he 

owes.
And when he dies, go plant him deep
That naught may break his dream

less sleep.
Wherein no calmor may dispel
The quiet that he loved so well.
And that the world may know its 

loss,
Place on his grave a wreath of moss,
And on s stone above: “ Here lies
A chump who wouldn't advertise."

HOME TRADE ALL AROUND

It is good business to trade at 
home. In other words, all the peo
ple of a town, even of this town. 
Jasper, should co-operate and work 
for our own material growth and ad
vancement. Jasper people should 
patronise home merchants and home 
institutions, and home merchants 
and home institutions should patron
ize and give preference to home 
products of the farm and home 
labor. You are adding your mite 
to the financial strength and pros
perity of your home town if you

The News is authorised to make 
the following announcenienta, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary, in 
July:

122 LegislativeFor Representative,
District:

DEWEY YOUNG
Collingsworth County 

H. B HILL
Wheeler County 
(For Re-election).

B I B L E  T H O U G H T

F O R  T H E  W E E K

||e« «<» Fseap* fr0*
j.;*il—Because thou hast

f A
i, my refuge, wen the Most High, 
thy habitation, there *ha.l no 
evil befall thee, neither shall any 
plague come night they dwelling. 
For he shall give his angels 
harge over thee, to keep thee in 

all thy ways-

Fire & Tornado 
Insurance

After this year we will no* hava a good fire record rrxTfc a j
15 per cent on account of the loan la February, but all polaml
written during this year will get the benefit of the 15 * 7 ?

TV regardless o f  the time which they run. You can. t w
f,,re, sai e money by taking a three or five year policy. l,, ]
write JOU S policy today.

C. S. RICE
Agent for I t  Reliable Ceagaaie* 
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NEWS W A N T  ADS G E T  Q U IC K  R|
For County Judge:

JNO. B. AYRES
(For Re-election).

For County and District Clerk:
R. B. THOMPSON ==

(For Re-election) =
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

E. S. GRAVES _
(For Re-Elect'on) =

For Tax Assessor:
D M. GRAHAM =

(For Re-election) —
For County Treasurer:

MISS MIRIAM WILSON
(For Re-election). —

For Public Weigher at McLean:
MISS EUNICE FLOYD 
A. T. YOUNG

The Best
For Commissioner, Precinct No, 3 —  
Wheeler County:

J. S. CLEM 
J. W. DOUGHERTY 
H LONGAN

DON'T CALL HIM OLD MAN

He may wear a last year’s hat; 
his finger nails may need manicur
ing; his vest may hang a little loose 
and hia pants may hag at the knee: 
his face may show the signs of 
second day’s growth; and the tin 
dinner bucket he carries may be 
full of dents; but don't call him the 
“ old man.” He's your father. For 
years and years he has been rustl
ing around to get things together. 
Never once has he failed to do the 
right thing by you. He thinks you 
the greatest boy on earth, even 
though you plaster your hair back, 
wear smart clothes and fail to bring 
home a cent. He ia the man who 
won the life partnership of the 
greatest woman on earth—your 
mother. Happy will you he indeed 
if memory recalls no word, bringing 
so row to your heart after his hands 
are folded in his last sleep —San 
Francisco Daily News.
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| Protect Against Fire | |

Endorsement
The keynote of civic enterprise today is fire prevention. = 
Add to your fire prevntative measures the safeguard of r

sufficient fire insurance and you are doubly protected against s
loas.

—LET ME WRITE YOUR INSURANCE = SS

Thf large number o f our custom ers who bring 

they- friends here to buy shoes is a s ign ifican t endorse

ment that is worthy o f com m ent W e are winning: 

new customers every day sim ply by pleasing old ones.

Ross Biggers
■ H im iiiiiiiH iiiiiim iiiiiiiiim m iim iiiiiiiiiim iiifliiiitm m iiiim m iiii!im iiiiH h i> i
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| Legion Theatre
Honest Slipper

HE LEFT THE JURY

A Mr. 8— was drawn on a jury | 
in a murder trial, and. needless to §  
aay, he did not want to serve. He S 
mado a bet wRh one of his fellow- 5 
victim that the Judge would ex- £

Values
ruse him without being asked to do s

When his name was called he 
asked the usual questions and finally £ 
If he’ believed in rapital punishment, g

Friday Night — Enid Bennett in I 
“SILK HOSIERY.”

“I do. Your Honor," replied Mr. 5 
-» “ if it isn’t loo severe."
Vfr S— won his bet. —Boston £

COUNTY AGENTS HAVE RANK 5 
OF ASSISTANT PROFESSORS £

:

Saturday Night —  M a u r i c e  
Touneur in “THE BAIT.” A super
special. Good two reel comedy.

K i'.ty  slipper we sell is carefu lly  fashioned o f  the 

U m materials. I he many little qua lity  features that 

distinguish the really w ell m ade slippers from  the 

mdinary kind w ill be found throughout our line o f

men’s, women’s and misses’ slippers.

Under the California plan of or
ganisation of the extension work in 
eo-operation with the United States 
Department of Agriculture, county- 
agents have the rank of assistant 
professor* in the university and are 
entitled to all the rights and privi
lege* of the resident teaching force 

Accordingly, one county agent 
who has now served eight year, m 
his present position, has been grant- 
ed sabbatical leave, which he will 
•pend in Europe studying rural co
operation. This ia the first time in 
the history of the work that such 
recognition has been given a county 
agewt.— Department of Agriculture 
Press Service.

=

1
Our stock is largo, and

e offer ten per cent discount on all
ladies and misses slippers for the next

ten days

THE DIFFERENCE

In talking wRh an American 
about the different conditions of. 
women in Japan and the United 
Plate*, a Japanese diplomat said: | 

“When I marry I take a head 
aervant; when you marry you be- 

Boston Transcript.
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Floor Coverings
We have some nice patterns in linoleum 
in both six and twelve foot lengths. Th e 
prices are cheaper today than they will 
be in 60 days— better make your selec
tions while we have these prices.
Perhaps your bed room needs a new rug. 
We have them from $8 up to $15. Some 
of these rugs have been as high as $30 a 
few months back.

T. J. Coffey
Bundy-Hodges

MERCANTILE COMPANY

& Brother
Dependable Merchwid

One Price to AH

Volume
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